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udent Senate, 
emocratic Party 
it At Soundofl 

., RON FROEHLICH 
Staff Writ., 

Criticism of the Democratic party as a political machine and of 
Student Senate I!! not representative of the student body led sev· 

eral discussIons on Wednesday's Soapbox Soundoff in the lobby 
or the Union Gold Feather Room. 

Jim Walters, AI, Iowa City, said he felt "people are getting 
fed.gp with the Democratic party." 

He said the Democratic party had evolved into a political ma
chine that took its orders dIrectly from the White House and then 
mtered party policy down to the lower levels. 

Waltet'll added because of this "King Johnson" dominated sys
tem the people would elect 100 Republicans to fill congressional 
Hits now held by Democrats. 

Walters supported hls statement by reference to the recenl 
election of Republlcan John V. Lindsay as mayor of New York 
Cit)'. 

THE 1'" ELECTIONS, Walters said, would find the present 
Democratic machIne going down the drain and President Johnson 
not II III!CI1re II he ls now. 

Several students objected to Walters' use of Lindsay as an in
dlcltion of Republican support and Democratic downfall. They said 
tIIat, in their opinion, Lindsay w~s not a Republican. 

Walters countered the objection saying since Lindsay was a 
reaiatered Republican he was a Republican. The mere fact that 
LbIdIay was supported by groups outside the party didn't mean that 
lie waan't'Republican. he said. 

"That'l like saying Johnson isn't a Democrat," Waiters con
cluded. 

Steve Tichner, A4, Davenport, a member of Student Senate, ask· 
ed the students attending the Soundoff how they felt about giving up 
Mercy DIY to provide a more even distribution of final exams. 

MERCY DAY, Tlchner explained, is a "free day" granted by 
!be University to students before they take final exams. Tichner 
said a plan was now before the Senate whereby the day would 
be abolished and the seven day exam period spread OVer eight 
day,. 

He asked the crowd to express their opinion on the issue. The 
majority said they wanted to retain Mercy Day. 

Marc Firstenberg, AI, New York City, quoted Shakespeltre when 
be referred to the Student Senate as : "a iot of sound and fury 
aigniIying nothing." 

The recent resolution passed by the Senate pertaining to a 
larJer seating capacity for the Fine Arts auditorium received no 
coaaIderation from University admlnistration, Firstenberg said. 

Flretenberg said the Student Senate did not represent the student 
body because it failed to solicit students' opinions. 

Tlcbner said : "In my opinion there has been a definite sense of 
apathy by the Student Senate in obtaining student opinion. However, 
IIIiI does not absolve the student body of blame. It , too, suffers from 
lpathy." 

IF THI STUDENTS feel the Student Senate is no good then It 
IbouId be abolished, Tichner said. However, certaIn groups do take 
an active Interest In the Senate, he said. 

As an example, he referred to many of the female senators re
presenting the various dormitories. He felt that these students were 
among the heJter informed on campus. 

Tlcbnel', commenting on the resolution passed by the Student 
Seute Tuesday calling for beer in the Union, said he was completely 
Qai!IIt It. 

He gIve two reasons. First, because he felt that the Senate was 
beina UIed by persons who would llke to see liquor served in the 
"fancy new hotel" housed in the Union. Second, because the Union 
1a • collective unit and all the facilities should be available to the 
II'OIIP II a whole, he said. 

Human Torch 
Wrote Of Faith 
Before His Death 

BALTIMORE, Md. III - "The 
IIIOIt important thing in the 
World II that our faith becomes 
bini experience and deed of 
Ife," Norman R. Morrilon wrote 

r..day, boun before be turned 
bimsetf Into a buman torch. 

'1bI II-,.ar-illd Quaker wrote 

tile worda for a Sunday adult 

tlIardI clua. Be died In Oames 
0UtIIde the Pen1aion In WaabIni· 
IGa. Be 11'. an objector to the 
VIet Nam war. 

ail Iowan 
Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
MastIy f.l, IIMI tum .......... 

..... y. ...Ir ton ..... aM IIrIday. 
Colder 1OUth-.t ton ...... w_ 
ar ....... at Frlclay. Hitha ....., 
Inthe .................. .... 
ar .. 1OUthwest. 
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Iowa SOS Chapter 
To Send Members 
To National Meet 

u.s., Viet Troops 
.y IHIILA LUNIN 

Staff Writer Join In Operatio'n 
In Chu Lai Area 

Delegates from the University chapter of the Students 
for a Democratic Society (SDS) will be sent to an SDS Na
tional Council meeting about a program on the draft No
vember 13, SDS members decided at a meeting in the Union 
Wednesday evening. 

A national referendum for all 
members o.n the draft program 
waa tabled until I meeting nen 
week. 

A majority vote of the mem
bers, directs the national policy 
of SDS on all major is8ues. 

THE REFERENDUM lellt to 
all members in the SOS Bulletin 
states: 

"We must find tools which 
make the war relevant and cen
tral to the people of the United 
States. We (eel that the anti
draft program provides such a 
tool. " 

To do this , the referendum 
states, draft age men sbould be 
urged to sign the request lor 
classification as conacientioU! ob
jectors. Debates should be ar· 
ranged between 80s members 
and mUltary officers. Organ\ul
tions, such as The Women Strike 
for Peace, may be uaed to appeal 
to the families of these mell, it 
says. 

"speCIAL ATTINTION should 
be paid to fraternities which are 
sometimes more vulnerable to 
the class·rank criterion of draft· 
ing: to rellglous foundations: and 
to faculty," the statement 'aid. 

"The issue of the draft itself 
reveals the undemocratic nature 
of our society, i.e. , young men 
are not allowed to make the ba
sic individual moral declsioJl of 
whether to klll - or die - In I 
war not of tbeir own making," 
the referendum Ilid. 

"The National Adminlatratlve 
Committee is mand9ted to refer 
any program that threatens the 
organization. I don't feel tha t I 
simple yes or no on 8 referendum 
satisfies that mandate," saId- D. 
Gorton ,member of the national 
administrative committee. 

The Bulletin also pointed out 
that some parts of the referen
dum might be considered viola
tions of laws on obstruction of 
the draft. 

"IF LEGAL ACTION is taken 
against us by the Government It 
should be because it can no long
er tolerate the diaaatisfaction 
which we articulate and popular
ize," Webb said. 

The SDS also voted to co-spon
sor with the Iowa Socialist 
League the November 13 speech 
by Pieter R. Clark. 

Clark was deferred from the 

Johnson Signs 
4-Year Farm Bill 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. III -
P .... ld.nt JohnlClfl .I,ned .... 
four.y •• r ,,",nlbul firm bill 
W ... .,.ICI., night at hi. TI ... 
'Inch. 

The algnl", c.me only • 
.hort time boforI I mlclnlght 
...... 11111 .... P .... lcItnt f.ced 
-the pocket vito which kllli 
• bill I.cklng prnldarttl.1 Ilg. 
n,tu,. 10 llay ..... , Cent ..... 
Hiouma. 

Th. bill, with .n estImated 
$4-blllion eIIt fir .... 1M4 
crop Y'lr, COVI" preductlllll 
.nd price cantro!. fir firm 
produch. 

draft after passing out SDS leaf
lets at his induction and soliciting 
signatures on petitions against I 
the war in Viet Nam. 

ALONE AMIDST A MULTITUDE If f,lI.n I.IV" I. thli etudl
OUt low. coed, Cindy Ch.rllOn, AI, Fo ..... City. Mill Ch.rllOn 
II pictured within the p .. e.lul confl_ of City P.rk. RICIIIt 

unA.lOn.bly w.rm wI.the. h .. provided varllUI oec .. lont for 
outdoors lov.rs to -nioy the Iurroundlngt of local parks end 
wooded are... - Phofo by M.rtln LlY1lOn 

ROK Division 
Takes Position 
In Qui Nhen 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam III 
- U.S. Marines and Vietna~ 
Government trooP' joined Wed
nesday, nearly 2,000 strong, to 
clear Viet Cong from the lrea of 
Cbu Lal, whose air strip W81 

the target of a guerrilla suicide 
raid a week ago. 

The operation, 340 miles narth
esst of Saigon, WI!! dubbed Black 

, Ferret. Briefing officers said the 
Marines drew sporadic aniper 
fire and suffered light casualties, 
but captured six Viet Cone and 
seized an enemy batUe nag In 
the opening phase. 

About 30 mlles down the South 
China Sea coast, a big Commu· 
nlst detachment pulled back Into 
the mountains under strafing and 
bombing by U.S. jets after an 
\lJ\successful attempt to over· 
run a Government outpost near 
the port of Quang Nga!. 

U.S. SOURCES estimated from 
500 to 600 Viet Cong hit the out
post before dawn. The garrison 
held, with casualties deac:ribed 
I!! moderate. There was no re
port on Viet Cong losses. 

R 0 u tl n e Marine operation. 
around Da Nllng. I major air 
base 52 miles north of Chu Lat, 
led to the death of two guerrilla. 
and capture of three. 

LBl Congratulates 39 Refugees Fear~d Dr!)wned 

L · d PI d ' In Wreck Off MeXican Coast 

In midnight attacks tast Wed
nesday, guerrilla infiltrators de. 
stroyed two bombers at Chu La1 
and 19 helicopters at the Mar· 
ble Mountain air strip, east of 
the main Da Nang base. Thirty
seven Viet Cong were killed dur
Ing these operations. 

In say, e ges By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thirty-nine refug s were fcared to hav drowned try-

H · Ct· ing to ~cape Cuba when th ir fishing boat cracked up on IS oopera Ion reefs off the Mexican coast, W ednesday. 
The Mexican navy said six -----------

WASHlNGTO (AP) - New York's Republican 

mayor-elect John V. Undsay, first of his party to capture 
that title in 24 years, got congratulations and a promise of 
cooperation Wednesday from President Johnson. 

Both D emocrats and Republicans claimed comfort in 
the outcome of Tuesday's off-year elections, which saw 
Democratic campaignera capture 
the other two top prizes, the gov- gram and leadership of the Re
emorships of New Jersey and 'Publican party," Balley said, 
Virginia. " and In his campaign for mayor 

Lindsay, the lanky, 43-year-old be stayed as far as possible from 
congressman from Manhattan's the Republican Iabe1." 
"Silk Stocking" District, hit the 
New York sidewalks again, this GOP National Chairman Ray C. 
time to thank the voters who Bliss said Republican big-city 
zoomed bim to victory over De- gains will belp his party. "The 
mocrat Abraham D. Beame. good candidates will look at this," 

he said, "realize that a Repub
JOHNSON told Lindsay he will lean can win if tblngs go right, 

work to make sure tbat federal and get out and me." 
and city officials join forces "to 

"We did make gains," Bliss mak.e New York a good place to 
live." added, "1lIId thereby provided 

Lindsay's triumph, by a 136,- impetus to our efforts to strength-
14+vote margin in a heavily De- en the .Republican positio? ~ 
mocratic city vaulted him to the metropolitan areas of the nation. 
vanguard of the GOP even He pointed to Philadelphia, Louis
though his campaign' stance ville, and hia bome town of Akron, 
shunned the party banner. Some Obio, as other samples of Repub
Republicans talked ot a potential lican victory in the cities. 
presidential future for the hand- , IN PHILADELPHIA, Repub
some young New Yorker. licans won their first citywide of-

Democrats scoffed at Republi- flee in a dozen years. They, did it 
can ciaims that the Lindsay vic. with Arlen Specter, a reglStert;d 
tory would bolster the GOP Democrat. Be beat Democratic 
trounced across the nation U; Dist. Atty. James C. CrwnlIah 
Johnson's Democratic landslide a Jr. by 35,000 votes. 
year ago. The adage that Republicans 

IN TH E TWO big victories for cannot win in the big cities ill now 
Democrats, New Jersey Gov. out the window," said Gov. WO· 
Richard J BUghes rolled up I liam W. Scranton. But the GOP 
record 3is ooo-vote re-e1ec:tJon news wasn't so good In some 
margU;, and Lt. Gov. Mills E. Pennsylvania cities. A Democrat, 
Godwin Jr. WI!! chosen Virginia', James T. Walsb, topped the Be-
21st consecutive Democratic gov- publican mayor of Scranton, the 
ernor. governor', home town. Dem~ats 

Lindsay, who refused in 1964 ousted Republicana In Erie, LaII
to eodorse Republican preslden. caster and Allentown, too. 

survivors were rescued . The boats already in Carnari
Meanwhile, the Cuban Govern- oca - reportedly more than 200 

ment announced it bad halted de- - will be allowed to leave with 
Partures of refugees in small I only those who piloted the craft 
boats from Camarioca, the port (rom Florida , the m .. inistry said. 
from whicb more than 3,000 have AT LEAST six persons have 
sailed to FlOrida. The reasons glv- drowned and hundreds of othere 
en were bad weather and the im- have been rescued from sinking 
mlnent agreement on an airUft small craft attempting to navi
for refugees. gate the 90 mlles between Florida 

THE MEXICAN navy said it and Cuba. 
was searching for some sign of There was no word on whether 
the S9 lost refugees off the north- the fishing boat left from Camari
east tip of the Yucatan Penin- oca. 
sula . Before Fidel Castro announced 

The Navy said We boat left his open door policy the first of 
Cuba OCt. 25, apparently in an last month, hundreds of refugees 
attempt to seek political asylum, sneaked out of Cuba in fishing 
and sank Tuesday. boats. Often the boats go down, 

The Cuban Interior Ministry aDd they bave been rescued from 
said the halting of departures spots all around the Gulf of Mexi
went into effect at noon Wednes- co, the Caribbean and the Ba-
day. barnas. 

Java Threat 
Said Easing 
In Indonesia 

JAKARTA, Indonesia III - An 
Improvement in the critical situ
ation in central Java WI!! re
ported Wednesday and thousands 
of rebel forces there were said 
to be 8t11TCDdering. 

Radio Jakarta said the army 
chief, Maj. Gen. Suharte, report· 
ed on central Java at a morning 
Cabinet meeting atteaded by 
President Sukarno. The radio 
added that 100,000 university stu
dents declared they wlIl help 
c:ruah the rebel forces moatly 
Commwrllt or pro-Communiat. 

ON A FIRING range It Da 
Nang, picked men of the 8rd MI' 
rine Division began training with 
longer range rinea for aniper 
duty to induce Viet Cong marks
men to keep their distance. 

A total oC 92 are being armed 
with Model 70/.3O-caliber Win
cheaters, each fiUed with I tele
scopic sight. The Winchester car
ries effectively for 700 to 1,000 
yards, agaill8t 500 yards by the 
Leatherneck rifleman', b a II c 
wespon, the 7.62mm M14. 

In the Mekong delta, I Viet 
Cong sampan fell prey to • ,ov· 
ernment river assault group. A 
spokesman said the group rid
dled the sampan with machine 
gun fire, killed three guerrlUu 
and captured several hundred 
rounds of ammunition. 

SOUTH KOREA'S Tiger DivI· 
sion, with 12,000 troops now III 
South Viet Nam, took over from 
a U.S. Marine unit the defenae of 
a large area around Qui NOOn, I 
supply base on the South China 
Sea 260 mUes northeast of Sal· 
gon. 

* * * 'Newswoman 
Killed On Job 
In Viet Nam 

DA NANG. Viet III - Dlcltey 
Chape11e, a daring American pi
lot, parachutist and war corra
pondent - photographer, died 
Thursday after belllg wounded by 
a Viet CoOl land mille while re
porting I Iarge-scate U.S. Ka
rine operation near the Chu La! 
air base. 

Miss Chapelle, 47, wrote about 
and photographed a long aerIea of 
war actioDi around the &lobe ta 
fatigues and boots. 

She parachuted several tImeI 
Into the thick of the fighting here 
to get her story. In 1156, she.1I 
jailed In Communlat Hungary 
when ahe plunged too deeply Into 
the freedom flghten' revolt. 

BII widow said be IS" hia 
'1fe to upreu hia c:oacern over 
tile InIt loll of Ute and human 
~ c:aUled by the war In 
Viet Nam." Wednesday .he re
Ieaed thruugh other membera 
" the Stony Run FrIends Meet· 
... nota written by Morrison 
far I lDIIIQe to next Squday', 
IduIt dmrc:b clua. 

LINDA lUI BAUGH, AI, CRYSTAL LAKI, 10., ..... J...,. 
Mareullea,. AI. SIMx Fall., S.D., lIMIt after wi""'''' Pnftct 

till nominee Barry Goldwater, IN LOUISVILLE, Kenneth A. 
withstood the Johnson tide to win Scbmeid kept City Ball in GOP 
his fourth term in the BoUSe. hands. Kentucky 'l11nIston B. 

Goldwater was anent Wednes- Morton said the Republican can
day OD the New York City out· diates got 52 per cent of the 
come. Negro vote, compared with 5 per 

Several thousand of the stu
dents paraded through Jakarta's 
streets demanding diaao1ution of 
the Indonesian Communist party, 
blamed {or masterminding the 
coup attempt against Sukarno 
Oct. 1. 

WOMAN WAR PHOTo.. 
GRAPHER Dlcby Chappel .. , 
47, ...... In Viet N.m W ..... 

Korea, Cuba, the DomIDlaa 
Rep u b Ii c, Algeria, LebaIIoII, 
KashmIr, Viet Nam - Dickey 
Chlpel!e turned up in all the 
post-World War n trouble apota. 

Korrlaoa wu executive sec:
hIary of the Quaker lI'Oup, a 
• fulItIme poet. At one time 
be ItOdIed to be I Presbyterian ..... 

AI .... larahI .... A thll"II wInMr, RJchal"ll DeCeIt .. , M, CIft. 
ton, Mo., ••• ... "....., when .... plctu... 11'11 t_.. lach 
atudIIIt ""¥III .,.. MI .. IMIIh ..... 304' ., ...... nt, Mar. 
""In, • 1.12. ..... o.c..,. • Uf. Marwulln .... DeCIster 
both .... v ... 01 .. Gol .. SchoI.rih/pt I.at YNr. Project Aid Is 
u ........... au .. _ of SIvdtnt ........ 

- ....... ~ Marlin IAY_ 

Democratic National Chairman cent under Goldwlter's 1964 lead
John M. Bailey said the Lindsay erahip. Morton aald other Sou
triumph could not be rated a vic- them Republic8JII IhouId take 
tory for the Republican party. that leaon to heart. 

"CONGREUMAN Lin d I a y "We 111m to have done better 
~y disassociated hirnaelf in the c:itie. thaD we did In the 
lfrom the JIIltlooal polic:" pro- COUD&ry," Martoa uld. 

The armed forces neWllpaper 
Angkatan Benendjata aaId about 
1,000 Cornmunialla IIJI'rendered to 
JnI.1itary authorltiel In Klaten, in 
CIIItral Jlva 17 miles aut of 
JOIjatarta. 

".y .tie, .... .nd leur U.S. 
Mm_ ..... --.. by. 
Viet c:-. ml ..... r Chu Lal, 
n mile ........ of D. Nlng. 
• hH bien • .., CII'f'IIo 

pendant lflii ...... ,.pher In 
III.... w ..... -AI' WiNpItete 

Four U.S. Mar In.. were 
wounded by the mine that kllIed 
ber. 

Mill Chapelle w. 011 I IIIWI 
and picture lIIIignmeat for the 
National Observer and for WOB
RKO General RadIo, 
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Keep Mercy Day! 
STUDENT SENATE VOTED TO KEEP Mercy Day 

- a day of no classes which comes before Final Week each 

semester - but some senators are still trying to do away 
with it. 

A report from Gary Goldstein at Tuesday's Senate 
meeting favored a proposal to have final examinations dur

ing the day before Final Week which is now free for last 
minute studying. 

Goldstein's proposal would give students a break on 
the law of averages. By having more periods for adminis· 
tering exams, the chances of one student having three exams 
in one day would be reduced. 

Goldstein's proposal would not change the rules - only 
the averages. At present if a student has more than three 
exams in one day of Final Week, he may have one changed. 
This same rule would apply under a no Mercy Day plan. 

• • • 
Goldstein was a bit miffed at the Senate for refusing to 

adopt his no Mercy Day plan. 

uIf the Student Senate .wants to represent the student 
body, here is an opportunity for you (by adopting the Gold
stein plan)," Goldstein told the Senate after his plan wu 
turned down. it (the opportunity) is not to sit here and do 
nothing and keep this same proposal that we've had for so 
many years .... Here is an opportunity to benefit the stu· 
dents." 

We don't believe that Goldstein knows what would 
"benefit the students." After the Senate ldlIed the proposal 
temporarily (another resolution has been introduced for the 
next meeting), we interviewed Goldstein with a tape reo 
corder. 

Here are some excerpts from that interview: 

IOWAN: How does this proposal "benefit the students?" 

GOLDSTEIN: I think it's benefiting the students be-
cause it's eliminating the possibility of having three and it', 
redUCing the possibility of having two finals in one day. It', 
redUCing conflicts. 

IOWAN: What you're proposing here is not a change 
in rules, only a change in ratios (chances of having three 
finals in a day)? 

GOLDSTEIN: There still is a possibility of having three 
tests, but the possibility is reduced. 

IOWA : How much research have you done among 
students to determine the preference of students (in choos
ing between Mercy Day and a reduced possibility of three 
tests in a day)? 

GOLDSTEIN: I didn't actually run a study of the stu
dent body. But from past experience, articles in the DI and 
so forth around campus and letters into the Senate, there 
seemed to be this idea that people were complaining. 

lOW A : Why do you think students want to have less 
than three exams rather than Mercy Day? 

GOLDSTEIN: Because it's tough studying. 

• lOW AN: You think it's tough. 

GOLDSTEIN: WeU, I know. I've had it, and I've talked 
to people who've had three finals in one day. I've had 
three finals in a row, and believe me with only 10 minutes 
between finals, it was a strain. 

IOWAN: Do you think the Student Senate should know 
what the student is thinking before the Student Senate at· 
tempts to represent the student body? 

GOLDSTEIN: (After a long pause ) All right, I'll say 
this - (pause) Let me not say any more on this, I have to 
go to the theater. 

rOWAN: Okay. 

At this point Goldstein left Old Capitol where the Sen
ate meeting was being held. 

The Senate was wise to ignore such an ill·conceived 
notion as the one Goldstein presented. Before the advocates 
of eliminating Mercy Day bring up the issue again, a posi
tive effort should be made by them to determine student 
opinion on this matter. 

Most members of the Senate realize they should act in 
the student interest only when that interest has been de
tennined. 

Those who do not know this should learn - soon. 
-Ion Van 
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Pakistan case' pTh_e_'GW_c_oI_lesI_e_o_ o _. __ ~ __ ....... _ ..... ____ ... 'Well~ turnabouf 
is fair play, 

Ronnie babes' 
'Ir, 

in Kashmir 
is presented 

ID 1947 Prime Minister Nehru declared In a 
c.ble to the Prime MInUter of Plklltan, "I 
abould like to make It clear that the question of 
aiding Kllhrnir in thia emergency ia not desig· 
nated In .ny way to Influence the alate accede 

to lDdia." 

Mr. NehrU aJao said. "Our view. which we 
have repeatedly made public. ill that !be qIIe8tioD 
of a<:ceIl8ion in any disputed territory or state 
must be decided in accordance with the wishes 
of the people add we adhere to this view." 

Thill was the stand lDdia took for support· 
Ing IDlpopular maharaja of Kashmir and sup
preasinl peoples' revolt against hia efforts to 
accede to India . When ~be accepted the maha· 
raja" request 01 accession, she did 10 tempor' 
arily and was subjected to the plebiscite II 

Mr. Nehru Did in 1947. "We have declared that 
the fate of Kashmir is ultimately to be decided 
by the people. That pledge we bllYe liven not 
only to the people of Kasbmir but to !be world. 
We will not and ClMot back out of it." 

ay ART BUCHWALD 
'!bere have been 10 many &bow buaII8 

P'MIP1e going into polltics lately that IMII1 pai 
tid ... are COIIIiderlog lOinI into abow ~ 

I lpOke to one sucb poUticlan the other ..., 
wbo laid, "I think It', the duty of nerr ciII
RD, 110 matter what hia profeaaion. to become • 
eetor.'· 

"But what do you Imow 
about Ibow buaineaa?" I uked 
him. 

''What does Ronald Reagan 
bow .bout politics?" be re- r~.~1ft 
plied. 

''That doesn't answer the 
caueattoa." 

"Look, I can introduce 
'Death VaUey D.ys· or the 
'Gelleral Electric Theater' II 

weU II Reagan can, if not bet· aUCHWALD 
ter. If be ia going to take the bread out of 
mouth. I'm going to take It out of his." 

"BUT THE REASON ROoald ReaPIIIl 
lag mto politici ia DOt to take the bread 
yOIll' mouth. He's personable and WHILE FIGHTING between Indian armies 

and Kashmir people went on In Kuhmlr. India 
took the case to the U.N. Security Council in 
January, 1948. charging Pakistan of helpinl 
revolutionaries. The Council adopted resolutions 
on Jan. 17. 1948 and again on Jan. S. 1"9 uk· 
log both countries for cease·fIre and referring 
the question of accession to the people of 

"No, no, Johnson, that's much too obvious." 
him and he's always played a good guy. 
all you need to run for office theae days. 
show business requires talent." 

Kashmir. 

'lbe U.N. resolution of Jan. I, a49 contained 
this paragraph: "TIlE QUESTION OF THE AC
CESSION OF THE STATE OF JAMMU AND 
KASHMIR TO INDIA OF PAKISTAN WILL BE 
DECIDED THROUGH THE DEMOCRATIC 
MET HOD OF FREE AND IMPARTIAL 

Protest suppression 
danger to democracy 

He started to do a little tap dance 011 
rug. "Who do I remind you on" 

"Sen. Dirksen?" I asked. 

"No, you fool. Sen. George Murphy. 
been watcbing bim on the Late Show. 
really isn't much to it. It's just a quatica 
image. Now watch this." 

He picked up a guitar and played 
bars, 

"Now wbo do I remind you of?" 

PLEBISCITE." 

Pllklatan II well as India promptly agreed 
and Mr. Nehru declared. "WE ARE PREPAR· 
ED TO HAVE A PLEBISCITE. WITH EVERY 
PROTECTION FOR FAIR VOTING. AND TO 
ABIDE BY THE DECISION OF THE PEOPLE 
OF KASHMIR." 

Two years later, an anti·Paklstan member 
of Mr. Nehru's cabinet, Mr. Menon obeerved, 
"We adhere strictly to the pledge of plebiJcite 
In Kashmir." Mr. Menon ernphllized further 
by saying, "we do not regard Kashmir .. a 
commodity to be trafficked in." 

Due to Pakistan's belief in settlement througb 
peaceful meana and trust in Indian leaders' 
words. India could maintain her military occu· 
pation of two-thlrds of the state of Jammu and 
Kashmir. and now she, very abameJeaaly, de· 
clare It as integral part of Indi •. 

The reader can euily oblerve the Irrele
vance of India'i argument anq IIIOlogy with 

Dear Sir, 
George Bernard Shaw once wrote that truth 

Is the first caaualty In any war. In the Viet Nam 

confUct we have seen truth dying, not so much 

from demonstrably untrue facts. in 10 far as 
facta are allowed to reach us at aU, as from 
the luppre8lion of facts, the irrelevant discredit· 
ing of opposing viewpoints by appeal to preju· 
dice, and the increasing emphasis in moat of tbe 
press and radIo of only one side or the issue, the 
Government's. 

Yet I believe the short·term facade of 'unity' 
10 manipulated il outweighed by the long·term 
danger to the whole democratic procesS. 

As I see it, the aim oC protest movementa 
against the Viet Nam war is not in the first 
place to change the Government's views, nor 
even to change the public's views. 

The Government cannot allow !tacH to be 
IeeD retreating under pressure from what is. 
however vociferous and literate, numerically 

United States' civil war of lBeOl. Unlike Kuh· ---------------
mir, the Southern states bave never been dill· 
puted as regards to their status In the Federa· 
tion. Their admittance to the Federation WII 

rightful and conatitutional . 

KASHMIR 15 NOT a problem of jult • lew 
people of a small piece of land . There are more 
than five million people living in an area of 
about 90,000 square miles (which is combined 
area of States of Illlnois and Indiana). 

All Pakistan is seeking for Is what India 
and Pakistan agreed upon in 1947-49; and.' 
all Pakistan demands is fulfillment of pledge 
by India 's most honoured leader ex·Prime 
Minister Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru to the people 
of Kashmir and to the world . In tbe words, 
" ... THE FATE OF KASHMIR IS ULTIMATE
LY TO BE DECIDED BY THE PEOPLE." 

I hope that Indian Ieadersbip will learn les· 
sons from colonial powers, especially from 
France who could not make any progr_ by 
keeping Algeria II her colony. France Is do
ing better now when she does not bave to 
maintain forces in Algeria . 

Colonialism iI wont of the evila invented by 
man and tyranny is bound to fail. lOOIIer or later. 

Let US eradicate It iii 100II as possible by 
giving the people their choice! 

Amlr All, G 
31' N. C.,I,.I 

Morrison's death 
DN, Sir: 

Norman R. Morrison ItI3Il965 
Buddhlata burning 

even on the 
front page it WII hard to 
see that living bonfire 
as a man - more like 
brass. Somehow 
white man's dust is 
a grea~ pile. ' 
Chriati8JlB have burned 
and been burned before 
Imperial Rome. Ecclesilltlc.1 Rome, 
but now at bome 
be did it himself. 
All of 118 Ihould bUlb 
just listen lor awhile. 

Aaclrew E. ReIH, G 
_ ....... Aft, 

c.r.lville 

Death protest 
does no good 

for cause 
To 'ha Editor: 

Reading of the self·immolation Tuesday of pa· 
cifist Norman R. Morrison. 1 find his act very 
difficult to reconcile with my beliefs about pro· 
test. 

He sacrificed hi. life because he fell concern 
about the human sufferings in Viet Nam and be
cause he protested U.S. lnvo\vement in Viet 
Nam. 

That is all very (ine - a man is entitled to 
his own convictions and tbe righL to voice them 

- but I question the eHertivenelll of his self· 
c1estructlo/l . 

If Morrison had such VIews on Viet Nam. why 
did he not ltand up and let himself be counted? 
Instead. 88 I inferred from 'lbe Des Moines Reg· 
iater, Morrison discussed his beliefs only with· 
in a small segment oC society. Surely, if this 
man fell about Viet Nam as be did , would DOt 
not it bave been better to speak to a greater por· 
tion of tbe U.S. society inatead of deltroying 
himself and many of his unspoken cuovlctions as 
well? 

J am not criticizing Norman Morrison for his 
beliefs - although they are contrary to my own 
- but I am criticiling the type of protest that 
destroy_ tbe man as a thinking and lpeaking tn· 
divldual, accompJiahing nothing more than giv· 
ina the impression of courageousneaa for a 
cause. 

'Ibis is not aiding anyone inVOlved in Viet 
Nam; this la a auicide perpetrated by a man 
unable to face the world he lived in because hi, 
convictions were not held and acted upon by the 
majority. 

I IUbmit again that Norman Morrison's death 
baa DOt IOlved any problem or brought any at· 
leIIlion to a problem which hitherto bad not 
been recogniJed, but baa oniy llerved to deprive 
his family of a buaband and lather and to de
prive llmllarly penuaded pel'IOIII his IUpport 
a, • like beHever and a poteoUal spokesman. 

J.,... K. R .... rtl, AS 
N334 Currier 
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,University Calendar (8 
""".y, Nov, 4 

• p.m. - "TIle DevIl'. Diad
pie" - UniftrIIt1 'l'beIItn. 

1IrWay, ..... S 
7 p.m. - Pep RaJbr with Dad 

of Yur - Old Capitol Campaa. 

• p.m. - P'rteIIdI of Millie 
Concert: RI1 de ]a Torre, lUi-
tar - MacbrIde Aud. 

• p.rn. - ''The Devll'l DIad· 
pie" - Unlveulty '1beatre. 

• p.m. - Opel! HOUII! - UnI· 
on. 

1ItunIay, Nov, ' , 
• a.m. - ROTC OpeD IIOUII 

- P'IeId IIGuae. 
10 a.m. - LedunI SIrIea: 

"Pbllosopby and Ict.a C. 

cemIna Care and Treatment at 
• stat. llalpbl," William D. 
Vorbeel - PQcl1opatbk: Hoe
pita!. 

11 a.m. - ADDual Luncbeoo 
Meetiq of tha Dada AIIOcia· 
doD - rteld Boule. 

1:30 p.m. - J'oothaIl: Micbi· 
lID state - sa.dlum. 

7:. p.m. - Dad', Day ColI
cert wIUi Deft Brabeck _ 
UIIkIa. 

• p.m. - Uaion ao.rd MOYie, 
''Pepe'' - UIIkIIL 

I p.m. - 'TbI DnU'. Diaci
pie" - UnI .... b- Tbeatre. 

10 p.... - IInIbeet ad tbe 
IMCOOd D ..... c.cert - UDIon. 

Iund.y, Nov. 7 
2:. p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 

eers Travelogue: "The Won· 
drous Magic of Rural Europe" 
- Macbride Aud. 

7:. p.m. - Un ion Board 
Movie, "Pepe" - Union. 

8 p.m. - Eagllab and Human· 
ruea Ledure Series on Shake· 
l)JeaJ'e -Union. 

CONPIR!NC!s 
Nov. 1-' - Association of C0-

ordinators 01 University Relii· 
Ioua AffaIr. - Union. 

Nov. 3-4 - Nurling IDItItute 
01\ Prenatal and Perinatal Prob
lems, Medical Amphitheater. 

Noy. U Urban Porky Con
ferenee - UniGn. 

speaking a tiny minority. whilst the public at 

large. whose pressure. if exerted. the Govern· • 
ment would be compelled to consider, does not 
yet _m to have a view to change. 

Present protests seem rather to aim at lome· 
thlng only apparently leu ambitlous - to sug· 
gest that alternative policies exist, to get the 
public to think and to start questloning what it 
is aU too easy blindly to accept. the neceulty 
and usefulness of this war. 

NO DOUBT if numbers are the criterion, the 
impending demonstrations oC solidarity with 
Government policy in Viet Nam will be a buge 
success ; in any case they wiJI be interpreted as 
a morale·booster. But even these demonstra· 
tions will engage the active support o( only a 
minority, albeit a larger minority than those oC 
the ·antis·. 

For if the vast majority even of Itudents ar. 
politicaUy docile. conformist and 8uperiicial, 
how much vaster will that majority be among 
the general public. which is less easily organized 
and less exposed to intellectual stimuli! Hence 
it Is lhat Cor a protest to penetrate at all through 
this eotton·wool padding of indifference it must 
be loud and dramatic. ~rhaps even melodra· 
matic. 

To counter lhese acts of protest, llIe Govern· 
ment has responded with angry indignation and 
vindictive laws out oC all proportlon to the prac· 
tical significance and size of the protesta. Bill 
it is the more 'positive' official action that needs 
attention because its methods are far subtler. 

Thus Viet Cong. which wa. originally a nation· 
alist movement against a U·S.·supported dic· 
tatorship and even now is not _ .... rllv Com· 
munist simply because it is receiving Commu· 
nist aid (so do many genuinely neutralist coun· 
tries in Asia and Alrica) is now termed more 
emotively 'lhe Communists' or ·the Reds' , whilrit 
U.S. troops are reCerred to as 'our boy a.' 

Thus loo. to repair the damage to our image 
cau.sed by Steve Smith. we are treated to ful· 
lOIlle eUlogies of good boys who go on bunger 
strike to be sent to Viet Nam, whilst the weekUes 
do their best to 'expose' protesters II both In· 
slgniiicant and dangerous and instead of an· 
swering their concern with an unambiguous 
statement of America' 5 war aims, try to dis· 
credit them as cowards, beatnik. and crypto-
communists. I . 

CHAN.Gls IN wording are not lrivial - they 
put our news services on • war footing. Their 
aim il no longer information but morale-boost· 
lng, unity· forging, distinctlon·blurring. 

We are being encouraged to regard diSCll88lon 
as akin to treason. The appeal is to the emo
tions; patriotWn, one oC the highest human mo
tives when properly undentood, is being merged 
into ita debased perversion. nationalism. 

From here it is only a abort step to un!ealh· 
ing an ever· latent anti·intellectualilm, to create 
a spirit of pseudo-patriotism that will restrict 
criticism of any sort in the interests of the of· 
ficial U.S. image (now totally diacredited any· 
way in neutralist. Asia, which was where it mat· 
tered most) and 10 perbaps not only to reverse 
foreign policy advances lince !be Cold War but 
also create a McCarthylllt cUmate unfavorable 
to further much·needed social advance within 
America. 

This is too high a price for any reaJ patriot 
to pay for keeping his mol1th Ihut I 

Chrl.....,. L_, G 
147 RI",,* Park 

"Strom Thurmond." 
"How did you guess?" 
"Sir. r don·t want to be a spoilsport. but 

much easier for a person In show busineu 
become a politlcian than 1t Is for a politician 
become a sbow business personaUty. People 
good money to see someone in the ent4~tallnn:lei 
world. while tbey get their politicians for 
They expect to be disappointed when they 
a politician, but If you fail In show business 
public gets angry." 

MY FRIEND went over to his couch. 
started breathing heavily. "Coach." be 
with tears in his eyes, "whenever the 
down and the team is discouraged. teD 
- tell them to win one for the Glpper." 

"What are you doing now?" 
"Ronald Reagan in 'Knute Rockne.' 

the deathbed scene. Now don't teU me he 
Jt any better. 

"No. I can't say be dJd." 
He went over to bis desk . took out a 

pie from a drawer. and threw it in my 
"Who am I now?" 

"Pierre Salinger?" 
"Steve Allen. you dope. I saw him do It 

a TV show." 
"You have the makings of a show 

personality at th!ltt." I old. wiping the 
off my suit. . 

''The trouble with you guys is that you 
tbink because a guy has been a polilicJan 
life he doesn 't know anything. We care 
things. too." 

''I'm doubting you." I said. " But I want 
Ilk you a question. Suppose you don't make 
abow business. SUppose there is nowbere lor 
to go. What will you do then?" 

''I'll probably run for governor of 
fornia ." 

(d 196& Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Letten Policy 
Latt.rs ,. tho .ditor .re _Icomed. All 

ten must ... II.ned, should ... typed .nd 
We .... ced. Letters Ihould nat ... ov.r 
wenh; shorter lettwt .r. ';'recilr.d. 
eclltw ,. .. rve. the ,I.ht ... dlt .l1li 
letters. 

WTo go along with the roadside 
beautification idea, we've de8igned 

an entirely new can-

University Bulletin Board 
u ..... nItr .U .... I" ..... ___ ..... _ .... _ at T ... Deily _ ... 
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2nd Urban Policy Conference Rights Committee Wi II Try 
W-~~~!~~o~~~g~~ld" To Raise Negro Enrollment 
the University today through Saturday. The conference is A large-scale. stale-wide effort ther complicated becall8e there clause in fraternities, studeDt ex· 
sponsored by the Institute of Public Affairs and the League to recruit more Negroes for the baa been no real lIystematic ;changes, and investigation and 

. pali' University Ia underway by the method of selecting Neg roe I ~udication of personal conduct. 
of Iowa Muruci ties. UniversiLy Human Righlll Com. from Iowa public acbools." ~aking lure the University oper· 

WiUard L. Boyd. vice-president begin at 1:30 In the Ballroom m1ttee. Spalding said the student fac- ,ates as an equal opportunity em· 
for ac:~c affairs and dean of wben Coleman Wood~. profea· Committee chairman James C. u1ty committee Ia involved main. iPloyer ill another function of the 
the faculties! will llpeak on "Ur· SC?r of ur!>BD ~d rellonal p~. Spalding. 8IIIIOciate profeaaor of ly in public affairs. and co- ,COmmittee. 
bill ExtensIon - The Univer· rung. uruve~.lty. of W1aconsm. religion. said WedneJday. "the ordination witb the Iowa City . A case recently investigated 
lily'l Role In Urban Develop- will speak on Gwding Urban De- Deed for more Negro Itudenla Ia Human Relations Con:unission. ~y the committee was one in. 
ment" at the opening session. velopment." At S p.m .• ~. Polio not limited to Iowa alone." :the committee investigates all ""olving a foreign student wbo 
TIle meeting will be held at 7:30 tiCi of Ur~ Development, ~ ''There iJ a terrifyingly }ow iC8se5 of discrimination in bous- rovas harassed and intimidated 
p.rn. today In the Union Yale be the toPIC of Scott Greer. di· ta of N ned ~ng ~...... f bi race 
Room. rector of the Metropolitan Studies percen .ge . egroes enro ,... . ;oecause 0 . II . 

A paper will be presented by Center. Northwestern University. In the B., 10 midwestern acboola. . . ACTION FROM the commit· i Following diacussion of the In· 
John E. Bebout, director of the A DINNER will be held In the "Spalding &aid. "and we Ibould tee so far, Spalding said. baa icldent. the committee decided the 
Urban Studies Center. Rutgers Union Ballroom at 11:30 p.m. Fri· be ~ them and recruiting ;resulted In 11 dwe1lingJ being reo itnatter should be investigated. 
University N.J. Discussing the day. George Bellmap of the U.S. them. tm0ved from the approved hoUl- ;perhaps by the student members 
paper will be Comellum Bodine Department Of Housing and Ur· DONALD E. CARR. aasiJtant iIDi list, and two added. pf the committee. 
Jr .. city manager of Sioux Ci~; ban Development. will speak on p~feBllOr of education, said the \ The commltlee iJ also con· : "Tbill Ia an area in the Ufe of 
Robert F. Ray, dean of the divi· "The Federal Gov~ent and Uruverslty would. diacover prob- ;cemed with discrimination in ~he University." Spalding said, 
lion of extension and University Urban De~elopme!,l . . lema In recruiting Negro 1tU· iltudenl organiutions. the ellmi· i"wblch is the hardest to g~ at 
aervices. and Park Rinard. ex· Saturday 8 actiVIties will bellO denla' ;nation of the discriminatory '- the problem of diacrtmina· 
ecutlve director of the Leallle of at 7:30 a.m. with a breakfast lies' Screening and identifying the Uon." 
Iowa Municipalities. sion on the Union Sunporch. Negro students avallable would ----------

REGISTRATION ~ be held The .conference·s closing lei· be one problem, be said. Another 
from 9 to 10 a.m. Frlday In the slon will be at 9:30 a.m. in the problem would be diacovering 
UniOll Ballroom. At 10 a.m. Pres. Union Yale Room. Robert Sene- whether tbeIe ItUdenlll are scbol. 
Howard R. Bowen will speak on cal. community deyelopment sP!l' altically prepared for college. 
"'lbe National Commission on dalist at the Institute of Public " 
Technology, Aut 0 m a tion. and Mfaira. will preside at a work. Once the~ ~t two prob-
Economic Progress." shop on the Coordination of Com. ~ma are licked. carr . ~d. 

Harvey R. Brazer, professor of munity Action Programs. Panel then we h~ve the ad~ho~l 
economica and research associate members will be Rep. John R. problem of finding finanCIal 8l~ 
at the Institute of Public Ad· Scbmidhauaer (l)..Iowa). C. Ed. to keep these atudenla in school. 
ministration, University of Michl· win Gilmour, director of the Iowa Former committee chairman 
PD. will speak on "Fiscal 1m. Office of Economlc Opportunity, Richard Lloyd.Jones. professor 
plicationa of Urban Develop- and Leslie W. Nummela, al8O- of English, said ''The difficulty 
meat." at 11 a.m. date director of tbe United Corn· of finding these students is fur· 

Afternoon sessions Friday will munity Service, Cedar Rapids. 

E S eA ed Chief Bebee 
xam ervlce I S To Examine 

Students, Faculty Cause Of Fire 
Iowa City Fire Chief Dean E. 

The purpose of the University Examinationa Service iJ to save Bebee said Wed n e s day that 
lime and labor for both students and faculty In writing and taking he migbt be able to enter tbe 
exams. basement of George's Gourmet 

In an Interview Wednesday, Charles R. Statler, director of the Restaurant. 114 S. Dubuque St .. 
Rl'vlces. explained its main functions. today to s~ar~ for the cause of 

"We provide clerical and technical testing assistance to any In. M~nday Dlght s (ire. 
Itructor of any course In the University. Some Instructors will have According to Bebee the heavily 
UI make up a test, while others will bave us print and assemble sagging first floor of ~e restaur· 
the test booklets as well." he said. ant could collapse anyhme ~eBII 

MODEL 102 
TAPE RECORDER 
The varied ul'lle.s of • top notch 
portabl, recorder If. unlimited. 
and there Is no finer recorder 
lVailable than the most rugged 
pertormer 01 them .11 - the new 
SGny Model "102." 
Comp.re the many exclusive pro
fesslonll leatures such .s full 7" 
reel capacily, V,U. meter, micro
phone and line mlxln" diclatlnc 
pause control and automatic tape 
Illter. Th. Model "102" can also 
seN. as I portable public .ddreu 
system. Len til," $129.50. 

WOODBURN 
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Statler explained that services to faculty members were free the heavy equipment there IS re-
. moved. Wben this is done. he S und S rv·ce and that no mterdepartmental requisitions were needed. said be can safely inVestigate the 0 e I 

MtN • WOMEN • r.t.MIUES 

Stay at ChictJlo', 
The service scores all the macblne tests. Raw scores, percentile bas~menl. He expeCla the equip-

rank and a list of the students that took the test. with their grades, ment to be moved today. 21. I. COLLEGI! .Cntll from 
are printed for the instructor. Many statistical functions are also "There's no doubt in my 826 South WoboJll 

YMCA HOTEL 

ptrformed. mind" he said "that tbe fire College St. P.rklng Lot at the edge of the Loop 
"By checking the frequency of the altemativea (for each ques· star~d in a clothes storage area ".IF t. lor 1," • _ 12.-.. " 

lion) selected. we can determine the difficulty of each Item. We behind the restrooms. The dl· "EM/em Iowa', Tap, Recorder 
can find the amount of discrimination of the test between bigh and vided basement made it difficult Writ ..... _tIooo, .... 922-318l 
low students," Statler said. to reach the fire and we never Headquarle,,-

The Exam Service helps professors in the writing of tests, of· really reached the source." p;;i ____ iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii _______ , 
fering suggestions for true-false. multiple-cboice or the many George Dasovlch, owner of the 
combinations of these two types of tests. restaurant, spent Wednesday try. 

The service also bandies entrance exams core exemption ing to determine what equipment 
exams, College of Law exams, and serves as loc;1 agent for Amerl. was salvageable. He said h.e 
can College Testing (ACT). could not make future plans until 

Another responsibility of the Exam Service is drawing up the he knew what the damage was. 
final exam schedule. Dasovlch owned both the res· 

"The Student Senate wants no more than two exams a day for tauran~ and the two apartments 
any student" Statler Jald "but this isn't feasible." above It. Roy J . Koza. 340 Hut~h. 
..' • . inson Ave., owns the two build· 

However We are proposmg to reduce the number of confilclll ings to the north including the 
by having an eigbt-day examination period," be said. "U~ortunatelY Coffee Mill and Harper'S Young 
Ibis would mean that there would be no mercy day tblS semester. Fashions. The Sherwin.Wllliams 
It will be up to the Student Senate to decide." Paint Store, south of the restaur· 

Special procedures Insure the secrecy of exams. All are stored ant. was owned by the Veterans 
in the security room wben the service is in charge of them. SlaUer of Foreign Wars, which has its 
and his administrative assistant. Jack B. Wbite, bave tbe only keys quarters above it. ~. three of 
to the security room. the neighboring buildings suf· 

After assembly of the test booklets. tbe tests are packaged and fered smoke and water damage. 
sealed to make sure they are seen by nobody until tbe examination APLINGTON MAN KILLED _ 
la held. ALLISON 11\ _ Walter Wieland 

The service takes up seven rooms In University Hall. and em· 45. of Aplington was kllled Wed: 
ploys a total of 15 persona. neaday evening In a tractor acci. 

dent on a farm where be bad 

Fed I A Del eel been working northwest of Alii· era gency ISC. os son. Authorities said a tractor 
Wieland was drivIng was pulling 

PASTEL GALLINA 

Telefona una Pa_tell 

351-2227 

FIDEOS 

I a truck and it tipped over back· 106 • 5TH CALLE - CORALVILLE 

As Tenant Of Georgia K an .. Ward..,;iiiii0niiiiiiibimiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,;iiiii_ ~~~~!,!,!PR!,!,!OX!,!,!IMA~A LA~WA!'!'!GO~N!'!'!WH!'!'!E!'!'!EL~~~ 
WASHINGTON I.fI - The U.S. Ga.l observed that a man had 

government was disclosed by a vehemently denied on an Atlanta 
Georgia police chief Wednesday television show that the civic 
to have been paying rent to tbe club was a Klan front and de
Ku Klux Klan. manded an apology from the 

Laundry for tho busy student 

at cIo-It-younelf prlca. 

W .... , 4ry and fwW .. .. . lk .. 
Chief Howard W. Smitb told committee. 

House investigators tbat the Fed· .. ___ -_ .. __ .. 
eral A vi a t ion Agency (FAA) 
broke its lease and tonk off on a 

W .... , 4ry .nd !lilt fokI 11e" 

ABBE'S 
tailwind of embarrassment after IESTAURANT 
learning that its landlord in ."aghetU mbl 
Jonesboro. Ga., sometimes wore chicken plzm 2t6 s. Clinton It. 

....... Jl7-II1' a hood. '14 I ... rllngton 

Smith, chief of the Clayton ~~~~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~ County police at Jonesboro, tea· __ _ 
tilled at a bearing of the House 
Committee on Un·American Ac· 
tivlties. He said it all happened 
lhIa way: 

The Klan klavem in Jonesboro 
Is chartered under the name of 
the Clayton Civic Club, Inc. IL 
owna a brick building tbat boused 
a grocery, a barber sboP. the 
law office of Wesley Bailey n 
IIId an office of the FAA. 

An FAA spokesman told news
IIIeI1 the one-room office wu 
IeaJed for FAA )ly the General 
Services Adminiatration effective 
laat June 1. 

On Aug. 15. he said. the FBI 
Mtlfied the agencies of the 
KIan's connection with the build· 
Ing and tbe following day. the 
~ said, FAA served a 

. IO-day notice of cancellation of 
the lease. The office actually was 
~lCated. he said, on Aug. 'r1 -

. !wen ahead of the Sept. 15 cancel· 
JaUoo date. 
! The office. for wblch a f15 
~y rent was paid. wu used 
by a three-man team of elec· 
tr.ic maintenance tecbnlclanJ. 
TbeIt job is to service and repair 
aviation navigation aids. 

The FAA spokesman aupplIed 
these detalla after SmIth testI· 
lied. TIIItlmoDy before the com· 
mIttee indicated the Klan 'WeIIt 
to great length to bide III real 
Identity. 

I want to exprell my great 

appreciation to the many 

people of Iowa City whose 

active support and encour

agement gave strength to my 

candidacy for the City Coun-

dl, and to all the voren 

whOM ballots have expressed 

their confidence in me. My 

family and I are grateful to 

all of them. 

Loren Hickers'on 
61. Irown St. 

Rep. Cbarlea L. WeJtDer CD- .... ~~~~~~~~~~-::=~~ ... I 

a gift of 

LOVE 

Dlamooda are a reminder of 
your love. But do select yours with care. 

Let our gem experts explain the aubtle 
differences In diamond value while helping 

you choose exact.ly the right diamond 

Db "'" ""'" ,4K j"' ..... -. 

JInnds 
109 E. Washington 

Do you know 
food prices? 

The lowest food prices in town are at BENNER. 
Check and com~re these BENNER prices with 
adual local supermarket prices listed belowl 
Compare with the prices you have been paying. 

Here's Proof 
BENNER STORE STORE 

LOW "X" "Y" 
PRICIS PRICIS PRICIS 

Round Steak .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 
Ground Round ... t • t • • • • • • • • • • • •• lb. 
Sliced Bologna ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 
Minute Steak ...... .............. lb. 
Swiss Steak ...................... lb. 
Jello all flavon ............. 3 oz. pkg. 

Gerber Baby food . . . . . . . . . . .. strained 
Philadelphia Cream Ch ....... 3 oz. pkg. 
Meat Pies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 oz. pkg. 

Kraft Miracle Whip . . . . . . . . . . . .. quart 
Kotex regular size ................ 481s 
Black Pepper ....... t •••••••• 8 oz. can 

Frozen Orange Juice .......... 6 oz. can 
Burgemeister Beer ...... 12/12 oz. cans' 
Oleomargarine, store label ........ 1 lb. 
Kellogg's Rice Krispies . . . . . . . 13 oz. box 
Campbell's Tomato Soup .... 10Y2 oz. can 
Downey Fabric Softener ....... king size 
Wildnerness Fr. Apple Pie Mix 21 oz. can 
Veg All Mixed Vegetables . . . . 16 oz. can 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce ......... 8 oz. can 

Pet Dry Milk .......•.•....... qt. box 
Realemon Juice ........•.... 24 oz. btl. 
A·1 Steak Sauce . . . . . . . . . .. 4% oz. btl. 
Crest Toothpaste ........... family size 
Perfex Cleaner .. t •••••••• 15% oz. box 
Whole Chicken, Canned ........ 31.4 lb. 
Meat Dinnen ................. 11 oz. 

Canada Dry Pop . . . . . • . . . • .. 12 oz. btl. 
Ice Milk ...........•...•.... % gallon 
Pledge Aerosol . t • • • • • • • • •• 14 oz. can 
Del Monte Catsup . , ......•.. 14 oz. btl. 
Oven Custard .............. 2 oz. pkg. 
Pilbbury Biscuits ............ 8 oz. tube 

Bayer Aspirin ..... t • • • • • •• 100 ct. btl. 
Frozen French Fries .....•.... 9 oz. pkg. 
Johnson Glocoat .............. 46 oz. 
Chef Boyardee Spaghetti 

w / Meat Balls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 oz. 
Gillette Super Blue Blades . . . . . . . .. 1 S s 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail .... ,. 17 oz. can 

Cascade Inn Coffee ........... 2 lb. can 
Tide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Giant 
Red Potatoes, U.S. No.1. . . . . . . . . 10 Ibs. 
Red Delicious Apples, U.S. No.1 .... 4 Ibs. 

·79 
·79 
·59 
·99 
·79 
·08 
·08 
·10 
·15 
·39 

1·35 
·72 
·15 

1·39 
·15 
·39 
·10 

1·45 
·29 
·17 
·10 
·91 
·49 
·33 
·59 
·27 
·79 
·39 
·08 
·39 
1-19 
·20 
·27 
·08 
·55 
·10 

1·33 

·55 
·69 
·25 

1-39 
·75 
·49 
·49 

1.09 
.89 
.69 

1.49 
.98 
.10 
.10 
.15 
.20 
.49 

1.62 
.89 
.18 

1.69 
t 19 

.47 

.12 
1.69 
.34 
.20 
.12 

1.05 
.55 
.39 
.75 
.31 
.89 
.49 
.10 
.59 

1.39 
.18 
.35 
.09 
.59 
.17 

1.55 

.59 
1.00 
.28 

1.49 
.82 
.69 
.52 

1.09 
.89 
.69 

1.29 
1.09 

.12 

.10 

.17 

.20 

.59 
1.63 
.89 
.20 

1.69 
.20 
.47 
.13 

1.69 
.39 
.22 
.12 

1.05 
.55 
.41 
.89 
.33 
.89 
.49 
.10 
.59 

1.39 
.18 
.33 
.10 
.89 
.1 5 

1.79 

.79 
1.00 
.28 

1.19 
.79 
.69 
.49 

Total Cost • • • $23.58 $28.52 $29.22 

YOU SAVE $4.94 

YOU SAVE $5.64 

When you shop at your BENNER store 
for thl. lI.t In_lead of Store "X .. 

When you shop a. your BENNER ,'ore 
for this list Instead of Store "Y" 

When You Shop, Count the Total 
THE TOTAL COUNTS 

THESE ARE BENNER EVERYDAY LOW PRICES-NOT SPECIALS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE! 

FREE 100 S & H 
GREEN STAMPS I . ...-. __ ..... _--_ .. _-----_ ... , 

WITH THIS COUPON ~REE100J.;.{.~ 
AND A $5.00 ORDER i ~ ' GREEN STAMPS · I 
EXCLUDING 'CIGAR- WITH ~~R~'~6 ~Lt~l~~ MORE II 

THIS (OUPON 600P THlU NOV." 

ETTES. d . LIMIT OWl (OUION ,U. fAiola, i!J1 
. : ; I ' _____ r ___ r~' ______ ._~ 

Town Crest Shopping Center . 
2527 MUSCATINE' AV.. 

1029 S. RiY.,icI. 
"ON THI WAY TO THI AIRPOIl'I'"' 
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Koulax Named Best Pitcher 'I Intramural Action 
8y RON BLISS 

IGibbs' TouchClown 
First In Three Years 

BOSTON lit - Left-bander Although handicapped by lUI with one of the victories coming 
Sandy Koufax. the backbone of arthritic pitching ann, KoWax in the seventh and decisive 
the Loa AnIeIM Dodgers' drive compiled the best earned run game. 
for the NatloDaJ League peJJJWlt average ill the major leagues. 
aad the World Series champion- 2.04; the moat wins. 26; the most The Koufax victory kept the 
lhip, was a unanimous choice innings pitched. 336, IUId the most award in Los Angeles for the 
Wednesday as winner of the Cy strikeouQ, 382. fourtb consecutive year. Dean 
YOUDg Award as baeeball's best m. strikeout mark shattered Chance of the AL's California 
pitcher for 1985. Bob Feller's single season record Angels was the 1964 winner. edg-

Koulax thus became the first of 347 strikeouts. ing Koufax after the latter was 
repeat winDer In the 10 ~ears The voting by a committee of injured. Dodger Don Drysdale 
.mce the ~w~ was estIIh~ed the Baseball Writers Association was the 1962 winner. 
by Commwloner Ford FrIck. of America was done prior to 
Koufu ~ repeated as th.e only the World Series and was based ON WAIVERS-
man to Win the award unarumous- on regular lleaSon performances SAN FRANCISCO III - Wilbert 
Iy. only. Jeff Frazier, third draft choice 

The 29-year-old KouCax was a However, the Brooklyn, N.Y., of the San Francisco Warriors, 
unanimous wInDer in 1963, the Jlltive abut out the American was placed on waivers Wednes
year be was lWIled the National League c ham pion Minnesota day by the National Basketball 
League', moet valuable player. Twins twice in the World Series Association team. 

ltaH Writer 
Steindler House of Hillcrest fought off a determined 

upset bid by Bordwell and moved into the semi-finals of the 
Hillcrest league touch football 'playoffs Wednesday night, 
with a 40-37 victory in a game played at Finkbine Fields. 

The game was a see-saw battle, as Bordwell repeatedly 
came from behind to throw a scare into pre-playoff favorite 
Steindler. 

Bordwell jumped off to a sur
prising 18-12 halftime lead and 
still held a 31-27 lead with only 
about four minutes left in the 
game. However, the Bordwell de
fense couldn't hold the Sleindler 
offense, which had rolled up 107 
points against three earlier op
ponents, and aDowed two touch· 
downs in the flJIIl three min-

utes of the game to let Steindler 
sew up the game. 

BORDWELL MANAGED a final 
touchdown with 35 seconds re
maining to close the gap to 40-37, 
but attempts to get possession of 
the ball in the fmal 25 seconds 
of tbe game were futile. 
• The difference in the game 
came in the extra point depart
ment, as Bordwell could man· 
age only one successful conver
sion out of six attempts. Steind
let. led by the kicking of Jin1 
Middleton, converted on four of 
six attempts. 

IN QUADRANGLE league ac
tion, pre-playoff favorite Briggs 
suffered its first defeat of the 
season and was eliminated [rom 
the playoffs by Beardsly 35-7. 

Otber quarterfinal action in 
that league saw Merrill sUp past 
Lucas 13-12, Kirkwood w hip 
Hempstead 12-7, and Larrabee 
nose Chambers, 6-0. 

The final three games of the 
Hillcrest quarterfinals will be 
held this afternoon on Finkbine 
Fields starting at 4: 15. 

Apisa Moved 
To No.1 Unit 

EAST LANSING, Mich . 1.4'1 -
Two quarterbacks alternated in 
playing the role of the Iowa pass
er as Michigan State worked on 
pass defense Wednesday. 

Freshman signal-caller Bill 
Feraco and Eric Marshall, a 
junior who had been sidelined 
by a sboulder separation earlier 
in the season, did the throwing 
expected from Gary Snook when 
MSU meets the Hawkeyes Sat
urday. 

For the first time this season, 
sophomore fullback Bob Apisa 
was a fixture in the No. I of
fensive back£ield. Apisa, leading 
Spartan scorer with his 56 points 
and nine touchdowns, started a 
game for the first time last week 
against Northwestern. 

Apisa has carried 95 limes for 
535 yards and Cotton has 20 
carries for 54 yards . 

r 

Iy ITIU IlnlltTON 

ltaH Writer 

It was a long time between touchdowns for Iowa's Dick 
Gibbs - three years. 

Last Saturday the junior defensive back from Charlton 
picked off an Indiana pass and returned it 85 yards for a 
score . 

To find another touchdown a defensive back. During the 
Gibbs had to turn his memory year he saw limited action in 
back to 1962 and bis senior year four lames, and played about 
in high school. It was the next half of one lame, but he did not 
to tbe last ,arne of the year. letter. 

Gibbs had to think a few sec- This year he returned as a top 
onds before he could remember contender for a defensive spot 
that TO, but he laughed as he and early in practice seemed to 
realized it was another inter- have landed the number one left 
cepted Pili whicb gave him a balf position. However, wben the 
sc~re . , first game was played Gibbs sat 

I don t even know bow far it on the bench for 60 minutes. 
was," he recalled, "but it must . 
have been around 50 yards be- . A ~everel.y bruIsed larynx had 
cause I do remember catching s!debned h~ fro~ some prac
it right in front of the other tlce, but GIbbs thmks the real 
team's bench." reason he didn·t pl~y was ~-

BETWEEN seOltlS Gibbs hu CB'!!Ie. the. coac.hes Just weren t 
worked hard to prove that he satisfIed WIth his performance. 
can play Big 10 football. By the time the second game 

He showed up in Iowa City in rolJed around the coaches were 
the fall of 1963 without a scholar- satisfied, and Gibbs bas played 
ship. A few small colleges had full time since tben. 
offered bim scholarships, but he WHILE IT HAS taken him 
wanted to play In the Big 10 or three seasons to become firmly 
not at all. entrenched on th;- football team, 

As a freshman he was a flank- Gibbs found a spot on tbe Iowa 
er and he was invited to return track team as soon as he was 
as a sophomore - with a schol- eligible. 
arship. Coaches considered him a His event iA the broadjump, 
good prospect to make the team. and as a sophomore be recorded 

Last year he was converted to a leap of 23·3 and finisbed the 

Hawks Plagued By I niuries 
Secrecy still prevails, but it Is believed that the Iowa 

Hawkeyes are facing a serious injury problem. 

With "mighty" Michigan State (:oming to town on Sat
urday it is pOSSible that instead of running onto the field 
the locals will come out Qn crutches. 

Coaches won't name names, or ----------
give totals, but they aren't deny
ing a real problem. If it Is true 
that the rich get richer then 
maybe the weak can get weaker. 

Even at full strength sentiment 
wouldn't rate Iowa as a real test 
for the Spartans. Already It is 
being said tbat Michigan State 
has only to meet Notre Dame for 
the "national title," IUId then 
demolish some poor Weat COast 
team in the Rose Bowl. 

The fact that Iowa IUId Indiana 

are still on the schedule just 
means that the Lions from MSU 
wlll have some good Christian 
meat to nlbble on while waiting 
for a real test. 

One ChIcago writer went so far 
as to say that if Michigan State 
should somebow lose to the Big 
Ten's two bottom teams saliva 
tests should be ordered. 

A real die·bard fan can cry this 
week that David beat Goliath and 
hope for the best. The only Prob
Jem iA that David and Goliath 
was Ii touching story Crom the 
Bible, and a football stadium is 
110 biblical setting. 

An eternal pessimist would say 
the Davids from Iowa are 

going to get stomped on by the 
Goliath 's from Micbigan State, 
because that's the way the story 
should have gone in the first 
place. 

NEW STADIUM-
SAN DIEGO fA'! - A landslide 

vote Tuesday will enable the city 
to go ahead with plans to con· 
struct a $27 million multi-purpose 
stadium. 

The 5O,OOO'seat stadium is 
scheduled to be completed in 
August 1967 in Mission Valley. 

season with a fifth place in 
Big 10 meet. 

He is hopeful of imllro>'inlf 
his . mark and bis 
standing this spring. 

He is also hopeful of getting 
hands on the football 
Gibbs speaks for defensive 
everywhere when he ssys, 
it's great to carry the ball." 

Grabowski Lea 
Big 1 0 Rushers 

Purdue quarterback Bob 
remains the Big Ten's best 
er with 71 completions on 
tosses for 793 yards and a 
percentage. Next Is C1uanel'lII 
Steve Juday of top-ranked 
igan State with 43·for-83, 
for 615 yards and a .518 rna 

Other departmental 
Scoring - Fullback 

and halfback Jones of 
State, each with 44 points. 

Pass Receiving - End 
Hadrick of Purdue, 25 
for 274 ayrds. Best 
yardage is 337 by 
Washington oC Michigan 
21 catches. 

Punt Returns - Tony 
Iowa halfback, 9 for 11.9 
age. 

Interceptions - Rick 
Michigan halfback. 9 for 
yards. 

Punting - Ron Rector, 
western halfback, 11 for 
average; Larry McDowell, 
hal fback, 35 for 39.2 

Kickoff Returns - AI 
dolph, Iowa balfback, 10 for 
average. 

EGGlESTONE 011 CO 
"The Choice of Thrifty People" 

lIP W. BURLINGTON 

IOWA CITY 

PIRM. ANTI·FREEZE REG. ETHYL 

CIGAREnES 29c - CURB SERVICE 

MAJOR BRANDS OIL 1()"30 55c 

WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDS 

Thanksgiving Vacation Special 
CHARGE ITI 

OUR OWN TOWNCRAFT PLUS 

WORSTED/SILK SHARKSKIN SUIT 
Compare our elegant Irldncent blend of 79% wool worsted and 21% .ilk. 
Look at the NOlOn'. mOlt papular colors - handsome solids, .ubtle plaid. I 
Exceptional tailoring. lat •• t Ityling - with hacking flap pocket •• 1,4" .tltched 
edge lapels •• Ide venti, 2-button lackeh plain-front pantl. Come in and 
take a good look at the quality ••• then look at the price ••• againl 
Compare' 

NIGHTS Shop 'enney's in Iowa City 
Open ,:. A.M. '"II ,: .. ".M. Men •• WH., 

Thvl'l. and Fri. 
T-. _ W .. ,:. A.M. 'TIll 5:. P.M. 

Shop WIthMt Ceth 
......,.,. v., Want I 

WEDNESDA Yr,t NOVEMBER 24 

e NON-STOP to CHICAGO lv. IOWA CItY 
Ar. CHICAGO 

e NON-STOP to DES MOINES ~;.I~~~6~ES1~::' 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

,. E. SPILMAN 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 



City Youth Corps 
Gets Federal Grant 
For New Program 

Federal approval of a $40,300 grant for Iowa City's 
winter leighborhood Youth Corps, a job program under the 
Economic Opportunity Act, was received Wednesday from 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz. 

The program ill designed to 1---------
provide " work experience. for ~~ Clinton. and Mike New, G. He
to 21·year-olds so that thelr abi!-i' vada. Both were crew supervis. 
Iy to be employed may be ID ors this summer on youth corps 
creased or their edu~tion .. may project that cleaned up lOme of 
be ~umed or continued, ac· the spring flood wrecltage in 
cordmg to the ten!!s of ~e. act. towns alon, the Mississippi Riv. 

John Adamson, <:tty adrDlDlstra· er. 
tIw assistant and local project 
director of tbe corps, said Wed. THE CORPS will comprise one 
nesday that recruiting for 35 en. library employe, two custodial 
roIlees would begin today from trainees at the Recreation Cent· 
records at the Iowa State Em. er, 18 workers in the Park De
ployment Service. The corps may partment clearing trees, and 14 
start work by the end of next workers at Veterans Hospital. 
week, he said. Requirements for corps opera· 

TOTAL COST for the corps tions, Adamson saId, Include in· 
project will be $44,850, of which come of about $2 a day for each 
Iowa City will provide $4,550. parUcipant. 

Besides working 32 hours a "We have the feeling we have 
week at $1.25 an hour, the corps an obligation to hire only those 
me m b e r s will receive three who really need the money," Ad· 
bours of counseling a week. alllSOn said. 

Adamson said two University Iowa City had a summer youth 
students had been hired as job I corps project that provided jobs 
coordinators and coun s e lor s. for 30 to 40 youths frllm May 
They are Charles Pelton, U , through August. 

Gen. De Gaulle's Future Plan 
To Be Revealed In TV Speech 

PARIS (AP ) - With secrecy befitting a military head· 
quarters, Charles de GauUtt, is preparing to tell Frenchmen 
Thursday night whether he wants them to elect him to • 
seven·year presidential term that would end when he is 82. 

The president's message. to be I --
broadcast at 8 p.m. (2 p.m. EST), ' direcUy Crom the people. 
will be recorded a few hours ear· Even those who are convinced 
lier. To guard against any leaks, De Gaulle wants to stay in power 
the television technicians will be have nagging doubts. however. 
kept inside the Elysee Palace un· Nothing will be certain until De 
til the speech goes on the air. Gaulle bim8elf has spoken. 

MOST FRENCHMEN think De De Gaulle will be speaking 
Gaulle will be a candidate in the shortly before his 75th birthday -
Dec. 5 election. Two separate Nov. 20 - and some feel his age 
newspaper polls have indicated may be a factor In hIs decwon. 
that 75 to 85 per cent of the popu· DE! GAULLE! reminded memo 
lalion expects him to run in the bers of the Cabinet at the week. 
n8Uon'~ (irst popular election of Iy meeting Wedn~day, that he 
a preSident. would be speaking Thursday _ 

In 1962, De Gaulle proposed nothing more. 
that henceforth presidents of I If De Gaulle should step aside, 
France be elected by a direct Premier Georges Pompidou II 
popular vote. He believed that a considered the most probable reo 
president should get his mandate placement on the GauIlist ticket. 

The Young Man 
In the Know 
know. "Dacron". 
Feels great, looks great 
in his classic sha wl
collar tuxedo of 55% 
Dacron· polyester, 45% 
worsted wool. Wrinkles 
haven't a chance. At line 
• tores everywhere. 
·Du Pont's registered 
trademark. 

WHAT AFTER GRADUATION? 
MEN should be considering opportunities to complete 

their military obligation a. commissioned officer •. 
WOMEN are also well advi.ed to consider opportuni

ties for travel, excellent pay, and executive manage. 
ment experience afforded by three years lervic. as 
women officers. 

'BOTH men and women should inve.tigate programs 
leoding to a commission 0 1 an Officer in the United 
States Marine Corps. 

WHY MARINE CORPS? 
PRIDE in becoming a Marine 
PRESTiGE of lerving a. a Marine Offic.r 
CONFIDENCE built on knowledg., training and experi

ence 
SATiSFACTION resulting from opportunity for maximum 

utilization of your potential and knowledge that 
Marine Corps experience in lead.rlhip and manage· 
ment will prove to be an invaluable allet In future 
career pursuit •. 

BENEFITS of excellent pay, free medical and dental 
core and 30 day. annual paid vacation. 

ACT NOW If you d •• i,. to try to qualify. Lim"" .. cane'" .till 
.xlst fo, mal. offic.r undid .... dHlrl", .1ttMr .,.... ." lvia
tlon duty In ten week da._ convlIIl", In "-ry, AprtI, encI 
October. The nine week Wllll'lin OffIcer Candlclllte CI ... _ 
v_ in June. In IICIdhlon to improvlnt c:henceI .. MIec:tIen. In 
urly declalon to apply will relUh In hI,her active duty plY. Ix
cell"" prog,am. aN al .. av.llabl. to .....,.., ...... I'/I1II IIICI 
WMMn. Don't choo .. what look, like the H ... y WIY ",,' wftheut 
first CORIUItI",: 

Copt. C. J. Johnlton Captain C. J. Johnston 
Memorial Union Lobby or Old Petleral luJlch". 
Thur .• PrI., Nov. 4-5 write Dee MoIMl, Iowa 50109 
10 a,m .• 4 p.m. 

••• THE STORE THAT GMS 

YOU MORE ••. YOU HAVE 

A CHANCE TO WIN A BEAU. 

TIFUL R.C,A. WHIRLPOOL 

CRISP, SWEET TEXAS 

CARROTS 
SWEET, JUICY JONATHAN 

3 Lb. B.,. 

APPLES . 3 Lb .. 

FRESH YOUNG 

FRYERS Lb. 
CUT·UP 29c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FANCY SLICED 

BACON . Lb. 68-
MORRELL PRIDE CANNED 

5 Lb. Tin 

No. 1 Firm Golden Ripe 

c 
lb. 

ACORN 

28¢ SQUASH EACH 

SWEET, JUICY, ZIPPER·SKINNED 

29¢ TANGERINES 

NOTHING TO 

BUY - ALL YOU 

DO IS REGISTER 

DRAWING 

8 P.M., 

NOV. 17TH 

CRISP - FRESH 

PASCAL 

Frftlt-Hemtmede 1ft Our lak." 

PEANUT 
BRITTLE 
FRESH RICH 

DANISH 
ROLLS. 

Lb. 69C 

PICNICS 
Assorted Flavors -~,.h 

6i39~ 
SKINLESS 

FRANKS JELLY ROLLS 
Fresh Baked 
Apple, Cherry or Peach 

PIES .... each GOOD.VALUE FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES '01. pk, . 

RANDALL'S 

ICE CREAM . 'h •• 1. 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

Randall's Give You Iowa City's Lowest Food Prices plus Extra 

luy any on. bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order - Buy any two bonul buys with your $10 to $15 or
d.r - Any three bonus buy. with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonul buys with your $20 
order or morel You must have orders as speclfledl 

REE 
STAMPS 

PICK UP A LOAF OF UNSLICED HOT 

BREAD. A REAL TREAT TAKEN DI. 

REaL Y FROM OUR OVENS. 

FREE HAIR SPRAY STAMPS 

Of 100 WIth PurclM .. Of 
A PKG. "LAMINGO . 

Householcl FREE BRUSH CURLER{ STAMPS 

With lech ~ Of 50 WIth PvrchaM Of 
PECO PUICE 3 POUNDS 

FlEE FREE GROUND BEEF STAMPS STAMPS 

WE CASH 

tf11 PAYROLL T1Iurs. • a.m., L .... 

CHECKS Thrv .... , Nw ..... 
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DR. JAMES G. IACKES, eMl""an of the speech .... rtment 
at Idaho State University, I. Itrvlll9 a. an Intern In .cademlc 
admlnlltratlon In Pre.. Bowen'. office. Durill9 hi. yor of In
ternship, aack •• will observe the central admlnlltratlon of the 
Unl",rslty. - Photo "y Marlin LevIMft 

* * * * * * 
Academic Intern 
Likes Work Here, 
Has 'Cooperation' 

by JING·HAI wu 
StaH Writer 

The success or failure of an internship in academic administra
tion depends largely on the cooperation of the host educational 
institution. In the opinion of such an intern under the guidance of 
Pres. Howa.rd R. Bowen. 

"Here at Iowa I get full cooperation from the president, the 
deans of colleges, and other University officers," said the Intern, 
James G. Backes. chairman of the Department of Speech and acting 
head of the Humanities Department at Idaho State Univer.lty. 

Backes Is spending this academic year in Bowen's office to ob
aerve, mainly, bow the president works. 

"I HAVE NO specific work to do," he said, " so I just look 
around and watch how the {lresident reaches and makes a decision, 
what hls relationship with the faculty, students. and the Board of 
Regents is, and how the central administration of the University 
handles various problems." 

The 33·year-old department head is sponsored by a grant from 
the Ellis L. Phillips Foundation called Internships in Academic Ad· 
ministration. 

Tbe program provides a period of time at a university In which 
the intern will have an opportunity to work with college officers, 
discuss with teachers, observe the operation of an Institution and 

. learn what academic administration involves. 

Backes chose one of his friends as an example in explaining 
bow cooperation from the host institution was important. Be recall· 
ed that his friend served his internship at one of the Ivy League 
universities. The friend wasted his time, Backes said, because he 
could not get cooperation from that university. 

BACKES' MAIN INTEREST is in observing how the central 
administration operates. Be attends meetings, participates in dis· 
cussions, talks with deans of colleges and other administrative of· 
ficers and faculty members . 

Wom-" love to run their fingen through , 

POWDER SNOW 
luxurious brushed vee pullover 

bylflREIOI. 
One touch . .. and she may never let you gol McGregor'. 
Powder Snow Vee Pullover is u soft. gentle and wonderful 
as its name. Sheer luxury to the touch. Knit of the finest 
quality 65% imported kid mohair and 3S% wontc4 wool 
with a handsome, he-man tatuIc. 16.95 

Experts To Discuss Alliance For Progres! 
U.S. policy in Latin America will be the focal point of discus· 

slons at the Iowa Commonwealth Conference on ''The Alliance (or 
Progress: Ita Implications for the Americas" on campus Nov. 11 and 
12. 

Main speakers at the conference will be Gonzalo J. Facio, 
Costa Rican diplomatic ambassador to the United States; Raymond 
F. Mikesell, associate director of the Institute of International 
studies aud Overseas Administration at the University of Oregon, 
aud Nen McManus, U.S. Foreign Service officer assigned to the 
Operations Center In the Office of the Secretary of State. McManus 
will take the place of Jack Hood Vaughn, assistant secretary of 
state for inter-American affairs, who W81 scheduled to participate 

• but will be in Latin America at the time of the conference. 
ALL OF THE CONFERENCE sessions, whlch will be open to 

the public, will be held In the Union. A reglstration lee of $1 will 
be waived for students. 

Ambassador Facio will speak at the opening sessIon Nov. 11 
at 2 p.m. on ''The Alliance for Progress: Why and What?" Mikesell 
will talk at 3: 15 p.m. the same day on economic goals and problems 
of the Alliance, and McManus at 8 p.m. 011 U.S. policy in Latin 
America. 

Faculty speakers in a panel at 9 a.m. Nov. 12 on "Social Goals 
and Problems of the Alliance" will include Samuel M. Fabr, pro
fessor of Jaw; John R. Winnie, associate professor of radio-television. 
film; Peter G. Snow, assistant professor of political science, and 
David H. Andrews. assistant professor of sociology and anthrop
ology. 

VERNON VAN DYKE, professor of political science and director 
of the Center for International Studies here, will chair the discussion 
and summarize the conference. 

Ambassador Facio was born in San Jose. Costa Rica, and earn· 

ed a bachelor of sciences and letters degree from Licea de Costa 
Rica in 1935 and bachelor and muter of law degrees in 1940 and 
1941 from the University of Costa Rica Law School. 

He earned the master of comparative jurisprudence degree at 
New York University and W81 awarded an hOllorary doctor of laws 
degree Crom that University in 1963. 
- FROM 1944-62 Ambassador Facio W81 a professor at the UnI· 

GONZALO J. FACIO 
Colt. Rlcen Dlplom.t 

RAYMOND F. MIKESELL 
Unlv.rslty Of Oregon 

versity of Costa Rica. During the civil war that took place II 
country in March and April of 1958, he was a major In the NIIIo 
Liberation Army. 

. In hls country he has been minister of justice, minIIter Gl fin 
affairs, minister of economy and finance and president Gl tile I 
tional Legislative Assembly. 

Diplomatic missions be has served on include deie,llIoIII \0 
United Nations and the council of the Organization 01 Amen 
States. Ambassador Facio bas also been editor of two newIPIlI 
and a magazine. 

MIKESELL EARNED his B.A .• M.A. and Ph.D. deereeI 
Ohio State University and has taught at the University of W 
ton and the University of '/ irginia. 

During World War n, be was an economist for the 0ffIct 
Price Administration and the Treasury Department. In 19M lie I 
ticipated in the Bretton Woods International Monetary ud 
clal Conference. 

During the Eisenhower administration, he was a COIIIIIl 
to the Council of Economic Advisers. Since 1957 be has been prol 
director of a study on U.S. foreign investment experience ill 
postwar world. financed by a Ford Foundation grant. 

IN ADDITION to being a consultant for the Department of 
Mikesell has served as consultant to the Commerce COInmlttee 
the Alliance for Progress since 1962. 

MCMANUS SERVED as field representative for the 
ergy Commission from 1948-49 and Joined the Department II. 
In 1949. 

During the panel meeting Nov. 12, Fahr will discuss 
Reform in Peru ." Winnie will describe his experiences 
sultant in the establishment of an educational television 
Columbia. Snow will talk on "Political Institutions," and 
topic will be "Cultural Changes In Emerging Nations." 

TOP FROST - U.S.D.A. - GRADE A ENJOY THE BEST SAYINGS 
Young Ducklings"--E-V.-ry-bite-I,-al-~~ __ 

~ 
flavor ".lightl Just 

A wait till your family 
" . tastes this mouth-water-

LB. 

EAGLE SLICED 

Cold Cuts 

ing, juicy sirloin steak 
from your Eagle. M-m
m-m good 1 No doubt 
about it ... it'l! bring out 
the appetites at your 
table. Do your menu and 
your budget a favor this 
week ... get lean 'n Ten
der sirloin steak from 
your friendly Eagle. 

lb. 
pkg. 

SERVE HOT OR COLD 
COLUMBIA - CORNED 

Beef nds LEAN 'N' TENDER _ ROUND, RIB, SWISS OR 

Sirloin Steak 
~LU-TRiID 

J-C . BIEAKFAST 

Cocktail Drink 
IlULANEY'S · IN snup 

Sweet P,tat,.s 
IENNEn'S . ZESTY 

Chili Sauce 

#3 
IOn 

1-0 •. 
b~ . 

IUTTERFIELO · WHOlEOR 2 27e Slice" P,tatoes I!::. 
lEG. 49< · SHREODED 39 
lak.r's C,co •• ut I:;:. e 
SEMI.$WEEYCHOCOLATE 69 
Nestle's M,rsels 2::," e 

..-- ... ~-~ ..... 
PlAIH 01 lOOIZED 

Prim. Dog 'M" n .... $159 .... Mortons Salt ~·IOc 

2 ~.;·49c 10e AMERICAN BEAUTY 

..... Ies 

MIX OR MAICH'IM 
NHTLl'I. ","_T 
01 CAaAMll CIIIAM 01 

Triple Decker 
MAI'U AND VANlUA 

W.yn •• u •• 

cE:: &,0,980 
WfT'H tHIS cou~ AND ,"I 

"'ICH'SU)' ......... I-..C...-

WI'" '""COUPON AND TttI 
NK"ASfOf ., ..... ... 

(( .. .41 .. ( ... ........ 

LB. 

LEAH 'H' TEHDU - fRUH IUf 

39c Short IllIs LI' 
YALU .. TlIM 

lfAN 'N' TENon - IOr-IELESS 69c I •• f St.w LI. 
YAW-TUM 

lfAH 'H' TENDER - CLUB STEAK OR 99 
'-Bone Steak LI. C 

VAl .... , ... 

LEAH 'N' TEHDER _ FOR LEANER B~EF LOVERS 

.0tlss.r"·ioii;i~1 99c 

HICKOIIYOR 
JltZu. FLAVORED 

Hunt'. 
C.t.up 

61 4-0 • . M 
btl •• 'T'I 

~DCLUB 

.... 1. 
1' .... to •• 

SI~~·t1 

VAL ........ 

YOUR CHOICE 0' 
4 VARIETIES 

Hi·C 
Dri.k. 

12 ..... ttI\.J. 
con IVY --TH"NK YOU BlAND 

3 V,ARIUlES 

Pi. 
Filii ••• 

32:;:.796 --



Students Will Get l ips Iowa Groups Marching Band, HigHlanders 
Writing News For Science PI~n Support, To Entertain Football Fans 

Sit journalism graduate students and Clarence And- GIfts For Gis The' University Marching Band palette and a dancer will follow 
. f f E I' b I.J. • 1 £t th· and the Scottish Highlanders will to the music of "Pictures at an 

r--~ assIStant pro essor 0 ng IS ana Journalism e 15 DUBUQUE III _ Operation We both a r in re-game and haU- Exhibition" by Moussorgslty and 
I--mrnitlg to attend the press seminar ~Medical Science in the Care, Inc .. organized to give mor- time :rnonfes at the Iowa- "Russian Sailor', Dance." 
__ ws· sponsored by the Chicago Press Club. 81 support and gilts to U.S. serv- Michigan State Dad's Day loot- A precision drOl routine to 
~~III two-dl1 leminar will deal . icemen in South Viet Nam, Wed- beU game Saturday. themes from "Romeo and Juliet," 

\be problems of writing sci- " . .... nesday won endorsement of the The J.2O.m e m be r, a¥·male "March Slav" and "Prince Igor" 
IIeWI for newspaper read- len, Cblcago TrIbune ; Richard Iowa Jaycees and Knigbts of HawAye Marching Band will pre- will be performed. Concluding the 

Slottow. Presbyterian Hospital ; Columbus. view the three-month Sympbony program will be the formation of 
i.~lmINC)ING are Tom Fensch, Alton B I a k e s lee, Associated Formation o[ the organizatiOll Band Concert tour of R~a and "DADS" and a short CereIDOIly 

Ohio' Steve Elliott Press; Dr. Irvine Page, ''Modem was announced Saturday, and Eastern Europe with Its show introducing the football dads. POETRY TRANSLATIONS 
N C.' Robert BuW: Medicine" ; and Samuel Andel- plans are being made to make "To Russia With Love." The Poelry translations will be read 

'5:0.; Leland Walk- maD, Chicago Board of Health. it a national effort. . S>:mphony Band will leave in ot:!~~~~!~B~e d~:::: at .. p.m. today in !.be UnlOII 
Harry NeYe8n, Ft. Speakers are William S. Gail- John Walsb of Dubuque, ch8Jf- nud-February on the lour, spon- ing Band. Millie Room, by Chriatopber 
Ted Holland, Win- more ,editor, "Selence and Medi- man of the program, 5~ld the sored by the U.S. Department of 8pecUi. 1 lormatl'ons by the VI""_ Levenson, G, BristoL Eng., and 

I ." H'II' K ' ghb Jaycees and K of C promised to State. ..-.. Peter Clothier, G, Halifu, N.S. 
c ne . 1 !er ~Ie aum, pro- establisb branch offices of Opera- The Highlanders' performance landers during thier half-time Canada. 

\ll!min8~ feal~es speakers f~or ~f JOurnahsm. New York tion We Care in towns where they will bonor William L. Adamson, show will include a diamond, an Levenson will tranaIaIe from 
" d!sCUSSlons on s~ch UDlve:Slty; Henry A. Goodman, had units. director of the Hlghlanders, who "X" and .pinning pinwheels. A German and Duteb and ClothIer 

II PItfalls In Reporting CIluncil for the Advancement of The Jaycees have 200 chaplers has been hospitalized s.ince Oct sword dance to "Argyll Broad- from French. 
News," "Medical Jour- Sc:ience Writing; Dt:. 011 v ~ r and the K of C Ul councils in of. • swords" will be a highligbt o[ •• • 

;;, A ChaUenge to ~on- ~Iel~, American Me<!ICal ASSOC!8: Iowa. 'nIelr two memberships SATURDAY'S game will be re- their show. TGIF DANeI 
,,'H?W to S.pot Medical ti.on, Dr. Harold VlsotSky. DlIn- total about 41,000. gionally televised by the National Jobn Stewart, At. Billings. A TGIF dance will be held for 
, ,,'The Birth Control DIS State Department of Mental Walsh said that sin.ce the or. Broadcasting Company on 60 sta- Mont., is directing the Highland- all studenta from of to II p.m. to-
~ .H~, Many Murders Health; l?r. Harry B .. Hanson; ganization wu formed citizens tions in 14 states. era while Adamson is in hospital. morrow in !.be UDIon ballroom. 
Wiumg. U.~. Pubhc Health ServIce: Fred- have donated about $375 in cash The band will lead oU with the Music will be provided by the 

a1rIey Linde, from the Ameri- erIck .Jalfe, Planned Parentb~ and hundreds of gifts to be sent formation of a jeUiner as it plays Royalty Visit Elizabeth Trippen. 
Wrlten Auoclation, is chair- ASSOCIatIon : ?r. Ru~1I S. FIsh· to mllitary men 10 South Viet ''Those Magni[icent Men in • • • 
fer leMlay's session, and Dr. er chief medIcal exammer. State Nam. Their Flying Machines." Bobbie LONDON III _ Queen Elizabeth PHI GAMMA DELTA PLI DGIS 
SIll", • member of the Chi- of M~ryland : a~d Frank ~a~on, Operation We Care has as its Jean Foulkes, A3. Altoona. twirl- II lunched loda with visltin Phl Gamma Delta pledCe claII = ..... Medical Society, for Fri- AmerIcan MedIca) ASSOCIation. goal 140,000 gifts of such things er (or the band, will be featured .. y . II oflice1'$ are: Dave Merrill, At, 

~-=-., .• _ion. Newsmen, attorneys and memo as cigarettes, razor blades, gum, in the number "Here's Love" as Prince HitachI and ~rlDceSl . Des M 0 in e I, president; Joe 
MODERATORS in- bers of the medical profession I candy. transistor radios and non- the band forms a heart. I Hanako of Japan at Buckmgtiam I Adama, Al, Oaceola. secretary-

Theodore R. Van Del- will be panelists. perishable food. The formation of an artist's Palace. lreuurer ; <ltet Rauch, El , Des 

115T VARIETY ••• You'll 
find the greatest variety 
of meats, produce, dairy 
products, and conned food, 
liST SIRVICE • 
Your Eogle offers you 
personal attentionl Our 
people ore cansta~tly 
striving to seMI you better I 

liST PRICES ••• Com
pare pricesl Come in and 
see for yourself the 
hundreds of everydoy low 
prices you con find 
throughout our storet 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALm' na.u - U.S. NO. 1 QUAL/lY 

C.U 1I •• n .re ......... n ......... .... 

-.100 2 .. 150 2=150 

PlUSIUI1"'S 
JIOIIlIGHTII 'ANCAKES 

P •• cake 
Mix 

e·3S+ 
III MONTI - FRfHCH ST\U ...... 

a.a •• 
41:-.:.$'1 

HOffMAN HOU51 
FRENCH 01 

ltalia. 
...... i •• 

1~29+ 
MC)HAICH -TASTY 

Apple 
Cid.r 

.... 69+ 
"OUR-OWN" FRESH I.UEO 

Fuelge 
Layer Cake 

l:89o 
S.;:ll., I... ':.,-46c 
CHUNk STY\.( 65 
Stilr.KI.. lun. I::''' C 

Mon. thru Thur. - 9 to 9 

F,I. & Sot. - • to 6 

Sundoy - 9 to 6 

600 North Dodge 

Ifli 

DIAMOI'ID 

~99c .lled W.lnut. 
DIAMOND ':: 7~C Sh.II ... 'ee ••• 
OlD !I'IGUSH 

"· 49c GI.ce" 'rult .... 
SUGAR ten -SOfT ItIUl 

39c 'ee.n • •• ... 
TEUOWOl WHIT! 25c .".rch 'opcera 

, ..... ... 
Mf1.o.1WEET 

•• r ..... II ••• ~25C 

10 ~'79c KIOO ClUI· SllAIMm •. " ... ..,.0- ........ 
KIOOCLU. - JUl'l1OI . 

···,'004 3 ~ 44c 

Moillel, mal chalrmaJI and 
Steve Shullaw, At, Rock Island, 
Ill., projecta ebainnan. 

• • • 
INITIATES 

Phi Gamma Delta has initiated: 
Steve Rub1o, A%, M.ortun Grove. 
JU.; John Welch, A2, Mapleton ; 
Jamie ZaniOl, A2, M8IOII City; 
Jim Somen, A3, Grand Rapids, 
Miell.; Bob Nub, A2, Denison : 
John Scheda, A2, Riverside, D1 . 
8IId Rick BUIIlI, A2, Muscatine. 

• • • 
IUMMIR IN IUROPE 

A meeting {or persons inter
ested in learning about. the Stu
dent Senate'. Summer FUght-to
Europe will be held at 7:30 to
night in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. Tbt meeting is [or 
persona who hive not already 
regiatered. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Ancel Flight will meet at 7 to
nlght in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. Drill team practice will 
follow' the meeting, and aU mem
ben are to be in uniform. 

• • • 
NI WMAN CLUB GRADS 

Tbe INdusle chapter Newman 
Club will hold an audience par
ticipation panel discussion at 8 
p.m. Friday at the Catholic Stu
dent Center. The topic wlll be 
"The Uaelessnesa of Catholic 
Education." 'nIe public I. Invited. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S RIFLE TEAM 

'nIe Women'. RIfle Team wlll 
meet at 7 toniJ!ht at the Indoor 
l'IIIIe !II till FIeld House. Any 
women Itudent mterelted in join
Ing Is asked to attend the meet
Ing. 

• • • 
TMTW HOOTENANNY 

The Town Men-Town Women 
fall hootenanny will be held at 
7 :30 tonlgbt in tbe UnIon ball
room. Jim Kerr, A2, Towa City, 
will be muter of cerernonles. 

Admission is free to members 
and 25 cents [or non-members. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
fraternity in business, will hold 
a pledge meeting at 7 tonight in 
the Union Lucas Room. The ac· 
Ilv. memben wll1 meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Minnesota Room . An 
exectrtlve meeting wll1 take place 
at 7 p.m. In .the Minnesota Room. 

• • • 
D!L TA GAMMA INITIATES 
Delta Gamma haa inltlated the 

following girls into active mem
benhlp: JUdy Rushton, A2, Clln
ton; Carol Chisbolm. N2, 140-
~ena, m.; Joan Fitzpatrick, 
A2, Marblehead, Mass.; Barbara 
Pit:, A2, Geneva, II. 

Judy Opheim, A2, Clear Lake ; 
EUen" Egeland, AS. Roland : Mar
ty McCormick, N2, Omaha, Neb.; 
Susan Rederu., A2, Dubuque and 
Karen Kregnesa, AB, DenilOll. 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCI ETY 

Arnold Air Society members 
Ibould attend the Dining-In to
night in military dress. Drivers 
and those who need rides to the 
Amanas should be at the Armory 
at 5 p.m. 

WSUI 
THU •• DAY, NOV. 4 

AM 
8:00 Promo 
':02 Na_ 
• :17 UDiverslb Report 
. :10 InterruotlolJlll Center Coffe. 

Hour 
' :115 New. 

10:00 Iowa Government It Politic. 
10:$0 H umc 
11:111 Cale1ldar Of Bventa It New. 

HUdIIa •• 
I'M 
12:00 Ithyt"'" lIambl .. 
12:20 News 
IS:~ News Background 
1:00 if .... c 
2:00 Your ' ... port to Literature 
S:. lluaic 
2:10 News 
2:. Music 
4:25 News 
. :IO T .. ., .... 
' :15 l portltlllle 
' :10 N .... 
5:~ News Background 
' :00 Eventn, Concert 
7:00 low. Gonmmenl It .. I 

P Ol\tJea 
7:$0 Ilualc 
':00 Slbea ... Centenary 
':00 Tria 
8:~ New. It SpO!1t naal 

10:00 I IGN 0"' 
"'U' _ 91.7 eft '1M LI ... "'", Dla' 

7:00 A. SIena - PIanoforte Con· 
cert 

1:54 Mahler - Symphony !'lo. 5 
Ia Mharp 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Pastor Duane Addison, Luther

an Campus Pastor. will speak on 
''The White Problem 10 America" 
at Chri tus House at 6 p. m. Sun
day. A 7iH:ent meal open to all 
students and faculty will be 
served at 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU PLEDGES 

Pbi Gamma Nu. pror sional 
organlZltlon for coeds preparing 
for careers in busin ,recent!. 
pl~ed ; Shirley Bonlrcgcr. B4 
Keokuk: DeUs Brewer, A2, Inde
pendence; Mary Ellis, B4, Siollx 
City; Lavonna Gaunt, B4. Mar
shaUtown; Geraldine Hartzler, 
A3, Somers; e HedJesheimer, 
M, Arlington Heights, Ill. 

Sheryl Kail. A3. Farbamvill : 
Danalle Kobl. A3, Tipton; Jean 
Langeson, A4, Emmons, Minn: 
Patricia Larsen, A2. Nevada ; 
Karen Martin, AS, Dexter; Caro
lyn Matthews, A3, Buzzards Bay, 
Mass.; Jacquelyn floberts. B2. 
Des Moines: Sheila Vedder, A2, 
Cedar Rapid., and Suz~nne Yel
ter, A2, Iowa City. 

• • • 
TRAINING OF THE ACTOR 
Jean Scharfenb~rg, assi I:lnt 

professor of speech, will lead a 
discussion "The Tralnin~ of Ihe 
Actor in New York City," at 3:30 
p.m., Friday in the Old Armory. 
Elizabeth Ah~ren and Addison 
Powell, bolh faculty members, 
also will participate in Ihe pro
gram. 

The lnformal dlacussion is open 
to the public and is a part of the 
weckly Friday pro~rams pon
sored by the Studio Theatre. 

• • • 
LITERARY FORUM LECTURE 
William M Murray. assistant 

proCessor of English. will discuss 
the challen o[ tran~forming au· 
tobiography into fiction at 8 to· 
nIght In the Iowa City PubliC! Li
brary auditorium. The public is 
invited to attend. Tbis is the 
operon!! program of the library'S 
Lilerary Forum Series. 

Asia To Be To lc 
Of Westminster 
Lecture Tonight 

David W. Plath. associate pro
fessor of sociology and anthrop
ology will speak on "Que tioning 
Answers A bout Asia" ton i ghi at 
the W tminster Foundation in 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
26 E. Market Sl. 

An oriental dmner will be rv
ed at 6 p.m. and lhe lecture will 
follow. Tickets for the dint! tare 
85 ccnts. The lecture will be frt!e. 
Reservations can be made ,by 
phoning 337-S'ffl. 

Police Recapture 

Fleeing Prisoner 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. fA'! - An 

Indiana State Prison inmate 
fleeing from his guard was recap
tured at the State Office Bulld
ing Wednesday after a state p0-
lice officer trapped him in a 
revolving door . 

State police said Thomas Mc
Guire, 39, Indianapolis, a In-er 
who had been brought bere for 
bis lather's funeral. jumped Crom 
a car near the building and ~an 

, into the lobby. 
State Pol ice Staff Capt. 

Cbarles O. Williams pursued Mc
Guire to the revolving door and 
blocked it with McGuire trapped 
inside. 

DAY OF THE IGUANA -
MIAMI, Fla. tA1 - Pat Canova. 

a Miami news pbotograpber, was 
surprised to see a 6·foot iguana 
crossing a street in the northern 
Pllrt of Miami Monday. 

Pat hallM oncOViing traffic 
and drivers gave chase until two 
men lassoed tbe big lizard. It 
was taken to a zoo. 

nred of Waiting for Up to 2 Weeks 
To Get Your Shoes Repaired? 

Then you should see Smitty where you 
get 24 to 48 hour service using only Grade 
A materials, 

w. Jake Care of AU Emergency 
Shoe Repair Work 

For Your Conve nience 

7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

SMlm's SHOE REPAI 
303 E. Prenti .. St. 

(between. Dubuque & Gilbert) 

Phone 3S 1-2461 
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Glick Faculty 1 t A · Teen U~N. Counc 

Th t . G t · New Heads GoT~Confetence S mencon CancelsTol ea er s e Frank z. GBet. director of tile D· I v·· t W r 0 K h · 
By SHARON ROSEBERRY in 1933 just four years lifter tile Home." wbich was one of the probably DOt be a JUt in IOJDe ~ool ~~ ~~f~e:; les n Ie a n as m. 

StaH Writer finlt "Wkies" came out. biggest bits of the year. other Iowa towns. ~AouIIR" the ,_ W~'" UNITED NATIONS,lU. 
. eed . cui are a............ ..,wa . ocuare F W tb 't Council A former teacher, a former Stolfua and Trippler . agr SHE STARRE~ in romances .~ whole to~ 15 more . Auociatioa amlual meeting in FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) _ A ort ayne you The U.N. Sec~n y 

newspaperman, and a man who that the tastes of mcme-goers like "The Lut Time I Saw Par- tured,' Stolflla said. Des Moines this week. ho dropped out of school and enlisted in the Army a few ceied a meeting OD the 
has been in the theater business bad changed over the years. is" with Van Johnson in the College ltudents mue Up a Glick will report 011 future w . .• th fir American pakistan conflict today IQ 
for 32 years are the new mana- "People want to see more ~a· 1950s, TrippJer said, and then in large proportion of the movie plans for the School of Social days after his 17th birthday IS apparently e st t./lifd day in a row becaui 
,erl of three of Iowa City's down- lure pictures now," Trippler said. 1958 or 1958 she trtarred in "C~t audience in Iowa City, both man- Work to the Iowa Council of the soldier of his age 1dI1ed in combat in Viet Nam. llig Four could not ~ 
town movie th~ater.. IN TH E 1".. and 19408 many on a Hot Tin Roof," a Il!0Vle 3gerl agreed, but they said that National AlIOCiation at Social Military authorities rePort a resolution on ~e subject . 

. Jlobert E. WiIlIama, 400 Bjays- !",~ce movies and series mc:'v- based on .the Te1lJlel8ee. WUliama the under-2S age group made up Workers. check of all the services shows. I The canc~llation of the 
ville Lane, the former teacher, I~. ~ the Andy Hardy series play. ThI5 sequence Illus~~tes the largest percentage of the He will also introduce the tea- Pfc. Terry T. Wright the only Retired Genera noon meetmg w~ anno 
has become the ~g~r of Var- WIth Mickey ~ were po~ ~e ":J0v~ toward .more ~isbca. movie-going public in every town tured speaker of the conference 17-year-old killed In the Viet • shortly afte~ a pnvale 
ally Theater. ~111iams IS • grad- lar. Trlppler Ald. Many mov~es tion m films, Trlppler said . in the country. The popularity of at the anoual dinner today. '!be Nam conflict. Speaks For Rights ence of SoViet, Frencb. 
uate of William Penn College that ap~ed into :et whol~~~ StoUus who bas managed the- televlalon amoag the older people lpeaker is Whitney Young Jr., TIle Pentagon is reportedly and U.S. delegates IIId 
~ pre; r:dger 

01 theaters were rna e ~ per aters in'six other Iowa towns, was the main cause of this trend, executive director of the National taking a new look at whether ~ard Burners the council president. So 
1ft ~~ new manage~::' Iowa w~wev~ series pictures are said movie·goers in Iowa City they said. Urban League. 17.y~-o", servicemen should be - Ambassador Fe~ ~r 
Theater is Paul Trippler who made and few family movies are were quite different from those used ~ Viet Nam. Curreut policy JAMESTOWN N.D. {.fI _ Re- Sanz, was conte IDi d 

'. '--- ffi in most. towns. NDEA F d t · 011 penruts 'iOSt youths of this ale ' Marshall id of the other memben. formerly ran a theater and a bIg successes at the UU4 0 Ice, oun a Ion er . unit t be ; ..... ed duty in tired Gen. S. L. A. sa Diplomatic sources ~ 
newspaper in a small South Da· the two managers said. BECAUSE THIS is a univer-, m. orm 0 ass...... Tuesday night, "I don't think the . F still ' ., .. 
kola town. In a recent interview The types of movies In which sity town "the more learned pea- . Vlet Nam or elsewhere over- boy who burns his draft card is Big our were . an WIt 

be and W. R. (Wally) StoUus, Elizabeth Taylor starred are a pIe" are bere, he said, and this G '.J F " , h · seas. any sWier tban the Congress that ment over a Soviet. ~ 
816 Caroline Ave., the Englert good illustration of the trend in influences the pop u 1 a r it.1 of rau uate e 'OW SIpS Wright's m~er, Mrs. Gene- votes a law tbat punished him put a t:fec;monfhut,; lin 
Theater's new manager, discus- luvie ,.popularity, Trippler ex- movies at Iowa City box offices. vleve Ha~. Slid he left Centr~1 with five years in a penlten- tbe ~ oru~g; ki ia;. 
led the theater business and the plaine<f!l' For example. he said, "Zorba the Several fellowships currently are eli.e for the National Sci- Junior High School to work m tiary." in In a an a 8 

changes ill it tbroulh the years. In 1942 Miss Taylor played in Greek" would fill your house are available to graduate stu- ence Foundation Graduate Fel. a drive·ln restaurant and later at Ma shall h'ef iJitary his- the Sept. 22 ~ease-fue 
Stolfua Itarted in the business her fIrSt picture, "Lassie Come here." But this movie would dents through the Graduate Col· Iowsbips. a discount department store. to~ in Ute c ~uro.:an Theater subsequent WIthdrawal. 

lege. Tbey are sponsored by the " .He enlisted shortly aler his during World War n, added: MAYOR GETS ASHES-

FRIENDS OF MUSIC I 

presents 

REY DE LA TORRE 
Classic Guitarist 

I 
Dial a PIZZA 

351·2227 
FOR FAST FRIE DELIVERY 

WEST OF THE RIVER 

RODR I cO'S 

National Defense Education Act Forms requestmg applications birthday last Dec. 23, she added. "I would not like to see the right ST JOSEPH M !AI 
and Natlonal Science Foundation. packets are available at the Wright arrived In Viet N am to protest ever snuffed out ill Arth' J M' o. -

The NDEA scholarships enable Graduate College office. Applica· :U'feJ ~n m~~ 1~': ~ w: this COUDtry." ceiv: ~ e'::lope 
students who plan to teacb in the tions are due Dec. 10. gunshot wounds while 01\ a search He told Jamestown College stu .. delivery. In it were a United States to study abroad. d h 
Preference for these fellowships and destroy mission against the ents that U.S. involvement JO some as ea. 
will be given to those who com- Easton Attending Communist Viet Cong. Viet Nam does not constitute a The letter said: "ID 

legal war, and tbus acts of pro- against the recent 
pleted their pre-dlssertation study test over the mlUtary action overdue library book 
before beginning study under the Dentists Meeting Choppen Pose Problem there cannot be called treason- three to five cents, I have 
award, and to those who plan For C.R. Adm'lnl'stratl'on lib d ' 1" 5th St., Caralvill. fulltlme dlssertation research. George S. Easton, dean of the able. my rary car .' 

NEXT TO WAGON WHEIL TIle appllcations, available at College of Dentistry is attending CEDAR RAPIDS III _ Heli-

Macb,ld. Hall 1:00 P.M. Friday, Nov. 5 

Tickets available at cIeor, Wasl Music. 
aWe Music, ar Campul Recartl Shop ~ s ;:101':,.1:. ...... the Graduate CoUege office, must a meeting of the American Col. copters !>C¥ a problem for Ce-

I Ie t. , I ... ~ be returned by Dec. 5. . dar Rapids officials. Peanut BuHer's Nut 
Proves To Be Sticky 

,.111. : •. 111. r • ... . leges of Denllsts B. of Re-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1-~-~-~-~~'~' ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ Graduate students in the math-. odriy Police Chief George J . Matias 

How Do YOU RATE the new Fall 

--

Programs on KWWL-TV? 
s..... critin e ....... " t"'" Is .. _It .x, .. _It 
..... IIIIfI ., ...,It ".,.,ity ill TV. 'HI .., ".. 
cell,."" ..,.", IIIIfI ...,7 to: 

GENEIAL MAN.+.GI1t 
KWWL-TV 
W ....... , .... 50702 

F.ir E.c .... 

4:00 ,.... 5 ... ., .. '., .. .. .... _ . _ ... _: .• ':-_-.;':-_+ ___ _ 
S:oo , .... -lAaY. It To leanr . ..... , ••• , I 

~--~--~~--~~ 6:00 , .•. -New.-Mic:haeI Hill" . _ ..•• .. • , , 
~--~----7---~--Spo'" Lee Sm.... . _ .. .. ... , I 
;-, --7,--;-----.--

':30 ' ... .-Dew. ...... . ...... . ....... , I 
7:30 ,.... 1.11,.. ....... .. ... __ . _. _ •. ;-, ----;,:----;-----

~--~----~------':30 ,... M .... McCI_b, ...... . .•... , I 
;.--+---;----t1GO ..... D... MtHti. ••.••••• • • • • • •• I I 

FLY 
TO. 

EUROPE 

SUMMER 

1966 Summer Flight Program 
sponsored by STUDENT SENATE 
Leave: JUNE 16 New York - London 

Return: AUGUST 14 Paris - New York 

VIA AIR FRANCE JET 

SAVE $21~OO 

F-U LL COST ~29CJOO 
ELlGIIlUTYI Stud ..... , Facu.ty alHl Stcdt, their wi". alHl paN"" an" chll ..... 

If .1 ..... ami ........ nde, _m. roof. 

Information available at the 

Stud.nt Senate Office In the Un~ 

Ion. 353-5~1 

RIGHT MEETING TONIGHT 

7:30 - SeIGle ChlJlhers of 

Old Capitol FOr those who 

~. 101 ....., ,. ....... 

ematlcal, physical, engineering. ~ents III Las Vegas t y. Easton said he has received complainta 
medical and biological sciences, IS a m~ber of the Board. . that belicopters have been land
anthrOpology, domics, geogra· He wlll also attend the Amerl- ing in a residential area in the 
phy, hbtory or philosophy of sci· can Dental Association meeting northwest part of town, but can 
ence, linguistics, political science, whicb begins in Las Vegas Nov. find no elly ordinance against It. 

rPS~y~Ch~0~lo:gy~a~n:d~SOC~i:01~Og~y=fle~l:d~8 :7:. :::::;::;::;:;:~~;-, Matias said he and the city's 
airport manager are studying the 

HELD OVER 'l '£~-""'l situation and may propose an ~~ ordinance to the City Council. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Lawyers the label peanut butter. 
• the peanut butter industry JIF NOW consistsoi 
accused the government Wednes· 90 per cent peanuts 
day of playing "dirty pool" and hardened vegetable oil, 
trying to turn peanut butter sci- salt, honey. peanut 011 
ence back to Indian days. tt,in. 

NOW-MUST END MONDAY SPhALLPOX BREAKOUT - The occasion was a hearing When Weissenstein 
LAGOS, Nigeria {.fI - Forty- by the Food and Drug Adminls- foreign oils, 

-Bosley Crowther. N.Y. Times 
"ANTHONY QUINN IS BRILLIANT1*' 

ANTHONY QUINN 
AlAN BATES-IRENE PAPAS ..... 
M1CHAELCACO'T'ANNIS PRODl.crION 

-zDRBA tHE GREEK-

Adm. Wk. Day Mat.-.IS - Eve. & Sun. 1.00 Child .35 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 
DininG Room - Carry Out - D.llv.ry S.rvlce 

'MEN 
DO YOU HAVI 
"THE KNACK-

sl:. persons have died from tratlon (FDA) on a proposed leaped to croQ-<examtnal~1I1 
small·pox after an outbreak in s tan dar d for peanut butter. Did that mean they 
eastern Nigeria, and 300 others Ainong other things, the standard a foreign country? 
are suffering from It, the memo would require the product to COD- No, Weissenstein said. 
ber of Pariliament for the area tain 90 per cent peanuts. Did he find the 
announced Wednesday. Sidney Weissenstein, an FDA I Jif, past or present, til 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii inspector who likes his peanut wholesome? 

butter all peanuts with a dash of Oh, no. . 

F R E E salt, testified that he visited a Then what ,dId ~e 
Procter & Gamble plant in Lex- He meant that some 
inllon, Ky., in 1958, and got a oils, "are ,~oreign to the 

LADIES WILL BE 
ADMlnED FREE TONIGHT 

Dancing To The Populat 

. SAINTS 
Tonight, Tamorrow Aftarnoen 

.. Saturday Evenl.,. 

The HAWK 
Highway , West 

LADIES 
DOES YOU~ MAN HAY. 

"THE KNACK" 

? • 

j 

surprise. of peanuts. 
HE SAID he found that the AT RECESS a 

product named Jif was being T. Thomas Austern, 
made with " as mtle as 7S per Procter & Gamble, 
cent peanuts." He laid there was jeds to the proposed 
"as much as 20 per cent crisco standard since Jif tops 
base," plus hydrogenated cotton- "I don't object to 
seed oil , corn syrup, boney, salt, said. "I object 
dextrose, and artificial flavor . want to fiddle around 

He said "crisco base" was the other ingredients - the 
company', term for partially hy- ly wholesome things 
drogenated cottonseed oil and butter froJ!l sticking to 
soybean oil. of the mouth, stop the 

Re wrote a critical report. rising to the top, and 
Proctor " Gamble changed the product from turning 
label on Jif from peanut butter 'They want to roll us 
to peanut spread. But in 1961 it the Indians," he said. 
raised the content to more than 'And it's pretty dirty 
90 per cent peanuts and restored bring up an old, 1958 

One Solid Week - 7 

I§Q • :~'~111 
STARTS TODAY -DO COME 

EARLY-

2 Big Features With 

~ow Showing at the Iowa Theatre 
High Powered Tension 

FllANI 
IINA1RA 
TREVOR TODAY' SHOWS - 1:. 

• 3:25·5:21 
7:21 • ':15 

wi MARRIAGE A GO A GO and it certainly WENT • WENT as 

DEAN takes over FRANK'S wife and FRANK takes over ••• 

• • • DEAN'S pad and GIRLS • GIRLSl 

Ea Wife 

. . 
• 

• a~rlt{y.~:~=tii\· . . . • 

THE TRAIN 
WlU CARRY YOU 

TOTHEI'EAK 
OF ADVENTURE' 

JUt.n I/IICItlN"... 

BURT . 
LANCASTER 



rien Sworn In 
Chief Mailman 

TMI DAn.T IOWA ......... aty, ••. .-7'-'-., ..... 4, 1M-P ... , , 

Kappa Epsilon Founder M·· I F dIe /el · 
To Be Honored Here Frida 1551ng owan aun n a I orn/o 

Y TRUCKEE, Calif. III - II body well City to Susanville, Calif •• to 'I river and drowned," said u. , night indicated drowning was 
A plaque honoring the memory of lada Mary Cooper, fotmd iD I car ill • deep pool of attend the funeral of ber ttria 0 .. P. Ledford of the California the cause of death. There were 

who was associated with the College of Pharmacy for 4S !be Truckee River was identified brother. ~way Patrol, no broken bones or abrasiau in· 

Years will be """"'en ted Firdav at a luncheon meeting of the ~edDesday AS that of a RockweU A wide search failed to tunt He &aid 111 8II\;Gpsy Tuesday I dicated. 
, (" - . Cily lOW ' " tr f her ...... -annual Pharmacy Seminar. I . I, woman IIlISSlDg S10ce up any ace 0 . >..., car 

The plaque will be presented 1961, called together women who Aug. 24, ;:Sm f~fi:e:::. after • tip Easton AHending Dentists Meeting 
D was bere - at Hye'. com· ------------ by the Grand Council of Kappa were students of pbarmacy at Sbe was 54-year-old ¥rs. Loia . • 

M I Ep a i Ion. naUonal professional tbe University of Minnesota. the Stephan. Her .small fOJ'elill made TIle Nev~ CGunty aberiU I Dean GeIqe S. FAIioa of \be The roeetiDg ill being held In 
IhiJJ .. tillIl post office and general a rga ret s University of Nebraska and the car was registered to IIer bua· aDd. ~ a .mce. are in- College of Dentiltry iI at1eodina caJJ'UDCUon with !be annual COD. 

- that JohDllOD mailed bis U of I to found Kappa Epsilon. band. Robert. a golf coune 1Ill· v_tiplDlc to detamble whether die annual meetinl of the Board 
fint letter, 10 his grandmoth .. , F' t V' 't She WAS chosen an bonorary ploye. foul p1~ was IIIvolftd 10 Mrs. of Regents of the American Col. ventMe '" the American Dental "* he was four, I rs lSI r member and faculty advisor, Lat· Mrs. S t e p han disappeared Stephan s death , lege of Dentists this week in Las Association. in which Dean Eas· 

To Be W "o,!'"fw er. ahe originated and edited while driving alone from Rock· "I think abe just went ioto the Vegas. Nev. ton will also participate. 
Fdg a sparse rain'spattered "The Bond." orficial rna~ piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

=h:!a;~t ~O:i~m: LONDON (II - Princeu Kat· Of';:::;;:=o:~s groWII fnIm I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
street of Bye. Joboson aald. :r:n w~: ~:. s~~~ .:!; three cbapter. in 1821 to at abl- W 
"This litUe community repre- ber today on her first visit to the dent chapters and 3400 alumnae 

~lo~h~~~~~ted~_a~~to ioh~ted~~t~ ~=========~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tiOlll of the America I knew the royal family said Wednesday. _~~sto' ~_ wp~~ ~ :0 \ TYPWG SEIV1CE lOOMS FOR RENT HELP WANTID-MAU 

Il "She'. trying to keep them a '" ...... "...., .-
wbeD I "al a tte boy." big secret" said the informant Chi, national honOtbl"J pbarmacy Ad .. R EXPERIENCED SECllETAIlIES will SLU:PING RooliS with eooklnl PART TIM! belp .... oted. API'ty 30 

'!bat's why be chOle the poreh "U's a bit like a bride witb b~ fraternity. of whicb abe W85 an vertlslng ates do t)'pln, and edItinJi huon.bl. ,rlvUe,u Dowotown loeaUon. 11 W. Prentlu or caJJ S3a-7J81after. 
of the 11th century building lor wedding dress. She doesn·t want honorary member. A pharmacy ill·~-:V.:i~~e. c m.7$24I~~ ~bilWn. And &fOcieney Irl~~ ;:'~; rua ERVlCK STATlONI~lt~ 

I anyone to know aU about it until rraduate of the U of r, abe or· Three Diy. ,. . .. 1k. Wwd TYPING DRVICE _ TIte_ ....... leMa"t. O~aslOIlal .. enln ... nd 
~~onta~ s:~v~:~ h~ the wedding," (anlzed and developed the tint Sill D.,. , . ...... 1k. Weft .. pan.. etc. OW ua..a n ..... R JG~ DOJ!:"In.~~lm. ~~ ~=~;,./- Deep Jlec:k, ~l.fa 
and President Jobn F . Kennedy Asked bow many dresses and pharmacy departmental library Till Dav, . , . '" ., »c a Word ~7~ TheM" aIlori. paper •• l~ 1I0USE BOYS App\y 1132 .. Col 

auits Queen Elizabeth's younger and (ounded !be "ColllCe ttl en. MDnth . . .. .- a Word . 11 SNJOY THE CONVENIENCE and I ... or "aU 337.2870 11" 
U special assiltant in ch.rge of sister is taking. the source said: Phlrmacy Newl," wblch I, atlJll Minimum Ad 18 w.... T'{P~;;~J:m"~"i:~ .:~-:r.::.w =.:.~: -PH- OT- OGRAPIRR r.... p.rt Urne 
CGagrelSlonal Haison. "I' t b' • I publfsbed 11.:5 n.... Je.., sa.31. 11-4 buotneu. Malt h.ve twin renex 

Aft III alta· m no sure. ut 11 s a ot. . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS .amer •• 2'4 aquue ne,.Uv .. Call 
er e lr. the PresidE!llt Sbe's hlId Norman HarmeU and LAST JUNE , one of the bous· en. Insertion a Month $1.35. JE~RY NlA1fm - Ilee:.!e IB~ tUi MALE GRADUATE nudeot or 21 337 ... ,5' aflu 5:00 p .1Il. 11 .. 

elICOrted O'Brlen inside, intro. others busy for weeks, She's also • ,an m ... ,r.p c· I y .... old. ua~ after .:00 p.1Il. 
lADA MARY COOPER in« unit.. of Currier Hall •• FIw , ........... Mowttt n15 ~ U·llAll 1l-21 HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

duc:ed him to neighbors - lIJe taking some special hats. One or ed i ...... ___ I UI __ C T .. 1..-1*" I Meftth $lAS- EU:CTRIC TYPEWIUTER. IbGIrt pa. -----------
two of them should be real eye- K., ... Epillon Found.r nam n ......... 0 -- ooper, __ ..... t1aeML m·ml lI-30AR liEN, Lar,. aln,l. __ Cooai ... ,i==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===:; 

is less than five miles from the openers in America," f ._ '1 f . L._ A graduate or Quasqueton High • ~"fer I!~" CoIu"'" Inch OPAL BURKHART, tnl ... all lUnda. llcUlUe., 103 W_ .... toe. ~ 
LBJ Ranch - and munched Norman Hartwell is one of the ca..,rru y Or women lD PlU.rma- 1e_hoo h ' I.. Vill' at Bxperleoced In ~ .u..n. ... 11-27 WANTED 
cruers and cheese served from CJ. which was founded by Iliss "" I, s e lived w IJat ter Phone 337-4191 Uoa .. -..n3 ' U.u 

tch royal dressmakers. Coo ' tl I f t"- U f I MBB NANCY Uun. laM IIMcttIc: OO\1U& Oil SlNGLI: aooa.. cto. StudMt'1 WIfe 
the bu er counter. The princess' clothes-toting tour per 10 1921, I"e r ng rom "" 0 • \J;u.. .nIce..... U-URC In, ~tdIe prh11 ..... Available tor 

Johnaoa and bls aewest cabi· of the United Sta~ could bave a Representatives or the fratemi· IIIMrlIen •• liM -' en MY ii:iCTaJC ~G _ oren. ~ -. 1IaM. J38.S211. 11-' FuM TI_ Employment. 
net member then Inspected Hye's broader and more subtle mean- ty wbo will present the plaque to OSWALD RIFLI SOUGHT - _ .......... -bflc.tioft. I etc, Call ...,. Iltc ... ,.... aOOJlS WIth eooldD, privU_ - ~ I .. PvMn 

_, ... ~-- row U., 1 bloeb from e_ ...... 111 Daven- PARIS CLEANERS fourth-c18SS post office facilities lng, for Britain's c1othesmakel'1l the College 01 Pharmacy at Fri. JOHNSON CITY. Tex. III TYPlNG SERVIC&. n-. INa pa . .-t. m.utl n·lo 
- I counter and a few lock boxes and designers are mounting an day's ceremoniea will be Diane President JohnSOII aigned Tues· ~':::-:"";."PU~I::-.!'.'" ~\- - reparta. &xperle~~~t~ NICE SINGW: R .... _ IIG. Cl.- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in • dimly·lit rear comer of the all-out assault on the American E. Erickson. st. Paul, MinD., day a bill authorlzin( the pern. WAJrl'I:D. _ tIP ..... aIIte e1utFte Ill . 337-28n U4 HBP WANTED 
store. market. vice-president or the alumnae menl to acquire and pteMl'Ve the tn"'rlUr. »'7.De4 It.lIRe 

program; Ind ]o{rs. Laurene rifle used In the assassination or WANTED _ Lepl I""" .. d e(h. WANTED _ Walter ... Waltn_ •• 

Soil Surveys Prove Hel"'ul 
In Planning, Scientist Says 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - One of the nation's top soil 
cientists told the American Society of Agronomy Wednes· 

day that the modem soil survey is taking the guesswork out 
of community planning. 

Soil surveys. said Dr, Charles 
E, Kellolg. deputy ~mlnistrator 
for soil survey for the U,S, De
partment of Agriculture's Soil 
CoI\servation Service, are becorn· 
ina a useful tool in more ways 
than just for larmer use, 

S, said such surveys play an 
important role in community 
planning (or residential and rec· 
reational areas, industrial uses, 
forestry, inteoaive firming, and 
~panying transport aDd com· 

Thieves Enter House, 
Take $50, Television 

Thieves look $50 in cash and 
• portable television in a break· 
in at the Edward Kelley resi· 
dence. 306 Monroe St. University 
Heights between, 7 and 8 p,m, 
Tuesday, 

The Johnson County sheriff'S 
oflice said entry was gained by 
breaking the glass in the back 
door with a brick. The house was 
rallS8cked. police said, 

munity lervices. Soli properties --)-st- SIIo- w- a-t- 7:-to- P- .-M-.--
that affect agricultural uses are 
the saml! ones that aUect their 
use for recreation, ne said, 

Americ:an people bave nearly 
100.000 kinds of soil. eacb with 
a anique combinatiou of charac· 
teristics and potentials for use, 
Dr, KeUogg said, He added that 
people have no need to use solls 
(or farming, commer~ial forestry. 
housing, recreation or other pur· 
PGIeS unless the soilJ are sui ted 
(or It. or can be made 10 eco
nomJcally. 

GO-GO' 
GIRlS 
~RE 

BAC,K 
Featurin/!, 

IETTY MURRAY and 
BETSY TaNNENBAUM 

.,.., •• Fr1. ':414).2:00 
Saturday 1:30.1:00 

DANCE CONTESTS 
EVERY THURSDAY 

CASH PRIZES 

h'RE ON A TALENT ~NT, 

• IE' • ALL MU5ICIANS~' 1M· 
P R50NATORS, VENT ILo
QUISTS, ETC.. AilE EL· 
COMED 

KENNEDY(S 
LOUNGE 

826 S. CLINTON 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

& SUNDAY! 
JilCK LemliOD 

an~ Lee RemiCK 

1M pnllal starr ~.lia. I 
I Sll SUrYly ... frIIll cem. 
\ lIfsial ~est SIIliI, IIYII. 
\ . 110. "" ~nder 16 will be IdnIIlted 

11ft,," tceo",,"i.d by 11\ .dult. 

~I!ZA 
PLACE , 

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS, 
FaA TelNIlY and SORORITY HOUSES 

:338·6292 
~,(Ullo!'-' 

1~7 Soutft Clinton St. 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY ONLY 

Rick. treasurer. and Mrs, BIos- President Jolin F. Kennedy. .ra. Experienced. COral.we, aa. APAiTMENT FOIIDfT hili UoM Of' pUt time, lD_nln,. 
J b ' LOST AND FOUND 3441 1l-20RC noon or eveobiJa. daJIy or week· 

som aco sen, past p.resJdenl, The lelislatiou abo authorlzea ELEC'rRJC TYPEWRITER, TheM. AVAILABLE NOV_ I. Two, Three. or ellS ConLoet lira, Buechler. lef(er· 
both of Minneapolis, Minn. the acquisition and preservation LOST STERLING SILVER LIGHTER. an4 abort .. pen. DIal »'7.... Four ludulte IMl>. ~I btOeb IOn Hotel m-4UI 10.30 

MISS COOPED who died In r tb 't of ill Union .. /.,tol1. 8:50 p.m. Tuelda,y. IIor1h of" campu •. Lauadry ladlltieL Itpi-iliiiii-.ilii""'ii-aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;il 
.... 0 0 er I ems ev ence, Le.ve .l Union Informallon de.k ____ ~~ ____ ::-:--::-::~~-- ='D'I~iIh.d. tie to tWi 

HELPWANJED 
• 
• 
• 

PIZZA MAKERS 
DELIVERY MEN 
WAITRESSES 

Apply in Person after 1 p.m. 

to 

Rodrico1 s Pizza House 
Held 10 the Wagon WIweI 

106 - 5th STREET - CORALVILLE 

The TWO OF NOTE DUO 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Don Van, Drums Tommy Cha ..... , Piano 

This versatile duo offers a variety of numbers from GREEN· 
FIELDS to GIRL FROM IPANEMA and KING OF THE 
ROAD. Tom and Don also include modern lIIow tunea lib 
GOT A LOT OF LIVING TO Do alone with reviw., some of 
the old rock 'n' roll hits by Fats Domino, Elvia and Jerry Lee 
Lewis. Stop in and request your favorites. 

THE AIRLINER 
Appoarl ... Nlghtly':lO untIll:JI 

22 s. Clinton 

.ns. _ ..... 1 ... 

On Highways 6 and 218 

or call 338-5634 11·6 AUTOS, CYC:US fOR SAU 
1 IlEDRooli Furnl.abt<l I.partJnent 

U lhe.. • ere.Uv. ,.nlUi It 11 
o( 1 who _nell bIa tbne In cla. 
doocIJ.ll1C creetlnC ear<! Ide.. 01' CHIlD CARE 

I!V.1.1I: ..... ylJTI'l:lL _ Col I • C .. 
sopbomore, Expert.need, S3a-2'757 

alter 8 p.m, lJ.22 

CHILD CAM In Plum Grave area. 
8uperv\8oHl pla,y , !late. - ~ 

11 .. 

MOilLE HOMES 

1'd1' G&NI:R.AL DELUU. beel, 
leot eonclttloll. _1215 11-4 

iiOUsi'TRAILEIl for w .. -::-;iiiG'A'i:' 
III 35'x8', Very lood condlllon. 

AltAIr 5:00 call 318-2804 1104 

JUSINESS OflPORTUNmES 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

WHt Caast CMporatton reuMly 
roo,.lIftIncI that Cln wftfI. 
stand rigid fln.ncl.1 ... mlna· 
tIon I. fffwI ... .n ......... '" 
cftI.. 1M basi, •• dullv. .,. 
trlbut.nhl.... Thli " I JM'OCIvc:t 
In ""and lIy lIVery "1M own· 
er and every busl_. - Is 
cvrTOllfly bellI9 UMd by such 
.... Ion.1 .,. ... ,utIoM .. Sa.,.. 
RoeIIudr ..... Co., Hetklay Inn 
Met.Ia aM varieul br.nchet .. 
the Irmtel forut. Protluct leo,(, 
,uaram..4: Investmont from 
_ 10 $14.000. Innltment 
luarantH«l with 100% m.rkup. 
~fKturer .... prov.n moth
e4 ef tIlstrlblltfon, adv.rtt",. 
and MW~ .. ,.. A f~ 
reprelOntatlv. will a .. 11t you 'n 
lettl,. up your bu,ln.... For 
-..pIet. ".II,lIIIIlIuc:rtptlve 
.... ratu ... writ. NatleMl Chern. 
Plastics Cerp., use p... In
.,strlal Ifvel.. St. LouIs, MI. 
IOUrl 63132 or ,all collect Robert 
T. Adam, .. HA+.n42, Are. 
C" J14. 

MOOSE 

HeY, CXXlI'Ie! 
WI-IO MN:JE ~16 
w.M N.JD SWI66l 
Qfi6&~ 

FQl.oW:1 

lNl IIONZA - ~ ...... bn.d 
new Un_xeepUonal. II'D¥ ealr" 

351·UU 11-5 

VWIM1 0 ... 0 ........ "'~_ 
o3t1 a1tu 7:00 P.... U" 
AUTos -evCYil--.=o.-SALZMW 
IHI TRJVJII'II H. r alol • ..u for 
.. .eo. ut-Wl 11·11 

1iil CORVJ!TTE - .... ~a1 _~ 
lion with all opUoao fl,IIII ....... 

ill Coralville, SuUabl. 101' 103 boy' 
and W ,lI'lL Phone a1.m7 alter 
5'00 p.m. lJ.l 

WILL &tJB-1EI' Unfurn_ duplu 
.parlm.nL Rent .,000 monlhIY. 

btr. Iu,. rOOm, !hrouahoul. fIIr
t\lIhed "UUb' room, PulUn, .vaD· 
abl. tmmedfately, Pbon. I", lSI· 
122' after 'J:IU p,m. 12'" = HONDA StJPft ~ ilia .!~~ ___ M_IS_C_._FO_R_S_A_L_E __ 

Lilt prtee '"7 .... wW IaII for 
USO,OO 3N-1l41 11-4 KIDDm PACKS - Carry baby on 
'n NASH JlAMBLtR. R, H. bl.ck p ,~~ur IIadI: - s!7-5340 afler It~ 
w;:thla ~ =~\y~!!::t CoUNTIlY f'JU:SH EGGS, Three dOl
altar 10 .-.to ~, aft. • p.m. •• ALar,. ' .1.00, ~oh". Grocery 

11-4 401 &. lIIaruI IHI 
'57 CHEVY VI stUldartl. traumII. .mmD a..ECTRlC GllItar. GIbson 

lion 11UOO7 alter a~,.II\. U04 amplto.r. m.atI82 11·5 
IV» FOllD Va, .t.~tIc, N.... ~T8 IC165 ~ Stereo Tapa 

lIre!~ 110 fUll. Vet'f coed eonell- Reeorder. '140,00. m415T af~r 
11011. ""Vlnll 11.. I p..... 1104 
BSA III0T0RCYCLE. Escellent Con. MUST SILL Aq .... Lun' .nd recula· 
cllUOn fS7!I.OO 338-1828 II.. tor. 338-8(M1e .fter 10:00 p,m , lHO 
JUS! VOLKSWAGJ:N ri" RadIo, IIO~ GUITAR, GuUd Model ]1'-47. Brand 

Id bod¥, fSIIO. til J'\okbm.. IS'" De. condition wl\b c .... 338-J781 
17fT IHO U ... 
SPORTS CAR _ 1_ ..., IIGA 1:.. , PIJ:CZ RCTIONAt. Dinette .t. 

_bleb •• ! We J>al' lop prlcea for 
Ide.. 01' art almecl .t ealle •• 
marllet. WrlLo: Co 1.1 • ... Hall 
Card.. Htckory Dr,. Larchllont. 
N,Y. 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC SHAVER rep_Ir, II-bour 
.rvlce. Meyen Barber Sbop. 

11-8RC 
[IIONING - IludGt bora IlDd Itrtl. 

101. Roebe.ter U.s 

HA YRACK RIDES anyUm •. Dbl "1. 
7f07 1l.20 

DlAPERENS RENTAL SERVICE- by 
New Proceu Laundry_ SI3 S. Du· 

buque Phone m·H6I U·22AR 
IRONINGS - It"dent bfty •• nd lId. 

- 1018 Roell.et.r - m-2824 
11-28AR 

STEREe AND RADloO-=-Re- p-',all'''::.=-=saus
taoUon lIua{anleed. Pilon. 138-

7169 .tter ~:OO 1103 
.. nenl Condltlol1- Contact 111 PJv- Dannporl and matebW ch1air, 

orllde Park 1I.}3 Recllnln, eb.lr. lin ...... bilo. ... TV, Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER • air eon<fltl.ooer •• __ ,elntlllnc 
1Nl1 BSA HORNET Motorcycl., DI.l .lte. 11-14. other misc, It~lM. 1328 

"'.,,081 alter 5:"'...... 1l~ Carrol 8t .... 1. 10:00 ...... 1 p.m. week. Your Chiropractor 
1M3 CHEVY n Sletlon_JOII. II- dll,Y1; 7:00-1:00 p.m •• venl",.. 11-1 111 east Burlington 

.u.Io ... Uc. na-MGe "'"" 5:00 114 I TlCKJ:TS FOil 1O.III,ao SLote Di.i 338-8507 
MUST SELL 1958 Pord euatonl 300. ..... .. Call after .:ot p .... "1-337. ''Where people gO 10 gtt '"'I." 

Beet offer, call "182. II.. 11-1 D.lly Houri: .1011 a.m.·2 teo 5 
I·.,. IIIG u __ ette +door .. ". 00 ROYAL PUTURA P9rtabl. t)I"" ... rlt.. nd 7 10 9 
.... _0 . ..,vy., er, 1te3 model, ellt. t7pe~ wltb ~=====a~~==:p:.m=. ~ m·S3el after. p.m, IH2 I •• u.ar .... MLlIO Pbftn. 3.7.444) , __ _ 

1951 Plymouth Va, Standard Tr.... lton SloolI.Lo TF .... 
miUlon. Exeellellt CDndJtJnll. . .-5,· OLDD ADIIJ1I.AL Refl'll""atoT with 

3St·1I~ 11·1' fl'MMr. as, 317-5atO .rUT 5:00 
1981 Ch.vrolet Bel-All' W'COll. VB. P.III, 11-16 

R.dl<!J Aulo_tlt TranllDlMIon. S··· • t-~ ,. 14 bccu .... t concUtlon f950,00, 337. FOIt ~ t ~e.. (or" an 
i524, 1l-17 St.t .. (ame. Kathy m-OS4.l 1.:5 

19112 FORD GALAXD: _ EllccUent POItTABLB SM1TH-CORONA SUenl 
1 Super pie. type. flIO.oo PorUbl. 

Condliion. 1Ie_.bIe. Call IS· Itemlnllon elite lYjle. $20,00. CaU 
«21 5:00-7:00. 11·12 belo .. ' p.m, 337-7431, ll.1l 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS ITARTIKI 
BrIwt & Ittattoft MIIWI 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
WS.DII .... 

SKEL DINER 
Int ...... t ... 

0paII i4 ...... - 7 daVI a w"k. 
s.edalld"" '" fine food, .nd 

tab-out -..ra. 

San Money On 
24·Hour Shoe Repair Service 

SMlnY'S SHOE REPAIR 

'03 ' .. nlf ..... 
(Adiee.n! I. oncl of aollfh Linn) 

'''ont 351·2461 
~ 

MONEY LOAN~D 
Diamond" Cam.r .. , GUM. 

Typewriters, Wlfc"'l 
Luggag., MUlical Instrvments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.I 3l7-453S 

by lob Weber 
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~omlg~al 
PUBLISHERS' REMAINDERS 

MORE QUALITY BOOK BARGAIN~ FROM IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
Books Originally Published at $1.50 to.$25 NOW $1 to $16.95 

"'L'IIID HITCHCOCK 1'IlIIINTI: ITOIIIII MY 
MOTHIII NIVII! TOLD MI. ,. .peclaJJ.y Mletted 
-Wrle. of terror. hauntln, horror •• uspen ... emo
tional "'n.ltlvlty. etc. alI written by expertl In 
thla field. Pub. at ,5.15 

Only 1.91 
I'III'I'ICTIVII ON THI AIITI. lei. by HIlton 
Kramer. mus. with 1150 Drawlnl' • Pboto •• ,. 
In Full Color. HandlOme volume of critical artl· 
cle.. memoir.. doouments .nd reproduction •• 
llUrVeylng the recent trend. In art. architecture 
and hte film, wltb fresh In.uhts Into their bI.
torlcal preceoenta. Pub. .t f7:l1O 

Only 2.91 
MR. C"'T. B7 George I'reedl.y. Foreword by 
LIllian GIsh. Drawln,. by Victor J. Dowlllll. All 
affectlon.te recoUectlon of 1& ye ... Of ,004 and 
comfortln, companlOnahJp~ tb.t au eat love .. wIU 
cherllh. Orlg. Pub. at ~.150 

Only 1.00 
MORI Mil. C ... T And A 'It Of "'mber T ... By 

~~~~'b~~~ ~~~:bl:.'n.V;~~ J.d~:~~ 
about that crisp and non-noneenee per80nallty. A 
chermlna,. tencfer book. beautlfullT mum.tad to 
delllht au eat 10varL Or.,. Pub. at ~.150 

• Only 1.00 
.OLDIIRI IOLDIIIlI: ... WorldoWlde Hillorr Of 
Men·At· ... rmL By Richard Bowood. With _ 
plctur •• of whIch $2 are In color. An Intern •• 
tlonal hlaWry of WarrlOfi and their weaponl from 
earllelt recorded tlmel to the pr ..... t Includln, 
unllorml, trad1UoD. f batUe and lervtce unttl, 
OChOoll. dutle'l par.d... colour •• etc" all Ylvldly 
d.eocrlbed In p ctur •• and ted .. Well .. famous 
b.ttle. and leaden. 

Special 2.91 
OUT 0' KINTUCKY KITCHINS. By Marton 
nem.r. Introd. by Duncan Hlne •. Famous food 
and "helrloomu recipe., a happy eomblnaUon of 
Northern and South.rn cookln, of meats. IOUPS. 
appetizers. deuerU, drlnJu, bora d'o,uvrea, ete. 
Mouth·watel'ln, readln, •• weU .. elltln,. Orl&. 
Pub. at ~.75 

Only 1.91 
A RI ... DIIl 1'011 l''''IIINTI. Selected .. Edited by 
The ChUd StudY AIIIOCl. of Amerlc.. Introd. by 
Ann. W. M. Wolf. Destined to Incr_ tbe pi .... 
ure an adult ,aIn. from chUdren. a collectIOn of 
wrltln,. about the lauchter. tean. jealollli ••• 
learnln, and tbe tenderne.. of arowln, up by 
such writer ... : W. Churchll1 Fau1kner. Proust, 
K. Man.fleld. Clarence DaY. ulckana. PhYlila 1Ic
Ginley. Jame. Joyce. Kath.rlne Ann Portal' and 
many otbers. Pub. at ,,1.85 

Only 2." 
WINILOW HOMIIl AmerIcan ArtIIt, Hia World 
Ind Work. Br Albert T.n Eyck Gardner. Introd. 
by Jim .. J. Rorlm.r. M.t. lIuMum of Art. New 
York. With 38 fuU-eolor plate. Ind over IN 
black • white reproductlonL A comprebenllv. 
collection of the work of the ,..ateet artist 
America baa ever produeed wltb a tun·acal. bl
o,raphY of hII life. the &tory of hII friends. h1a 
time. and the Influence. that molded blm. SI&e 
,~ x 12*. Pub. at $25.00 

Only 7.95 
CAIlTIlIDOII: A PlctorW Dllelt of 8mall Arm. 
AmmunlUon. By Berachel C; Lo,an. With 180 
lIIus The ltendard and _U·UJumated account 
of practicallY all of the vartoUi type. of .artrlle~.i 
of Interelt \0 lhOoter!n'un collector. atudent or 
firearms and tho.. tarelted In mmtary hi.
tory. S..e 8 x ". 0rII. Pub. at ,uo 

Only 2.91 
.UDDHIIM. Jts 0rIIIn aJId 8",ad In Words, 
llap. II Pictures. By ~ Zareb.r. The bJatory ana 
meanlnl 0' Buddb~ In conclle torm with at
trlctlve muotrattons. Pub. at ".00 

Only 1.91 
I.LAM. Ita 0rIIIn and Spread In Words, MaPS '" 
PlctureL By .... a J . VerbOOfen. A aurvey for 
the ,enara! reader P!'e .. nted with eonelM ten, 
attraetlve ma,. In 00101' and bandMm. pletur ... 

Pub. at ,,"00 Only 1.91 
CAli AND llPAll 0.. ANTIQU ••• By Tboaw 
B. OrIn"". mUl. wttb .. ~PJ:lOto.. Bow to keep 
old furDItUH In ,004 eoDClHlOD. reItcn bro .... 
and neflec.tad ptee •• : npalr and abanee U. IIiAar In IIlver. Old Sheltl8f:·.:,'t:'ia ~ 
par. cblna, ...... ~. 0 

PLUS 

artlcle.. How to detect fakel and reconstructed 
plec ... Or". Pub. It ~.OO 

Only 1.00 
ION.. IIL"'''ONTI liN... De luxe 11ft vol. 
um. with 40 1OD.l1 from around the world. Ne
ITO SoD.l' «(rom Cbaln Jang. and blue. to splrl· 
t ..... and W.st Indiln Songs) all from the Bela· 
fonta repertoire aelecled ana with commentary 
by Belafonte hlmaelf. Included are complete 
words and mlllic (lncludln, Guitar chords) to 
DIY.(), .Jlmaleo F .. ewen, Klnllton M .. k.t, S ... • 
let RI_I and hi. other favorites. 18 drawings 
by CbaL Wblte. B".. x n . Pub. at ,7.95 

Only 3.95 
HOW TO MAKI 1'0TTIIlY. By M. P. Turolt. Over 
350 UIUL PracUcal book of Inltructlons on how 
to de.un. m ..... decorate Ind handle artIcle. of 
~ for tsblew.re. jew.lry. tops. 1tgure.. etc. 
Orl&. Pllb. at .U~ 

Only 1.98 
THI I'IRIIIDI lOOK OF FISHING. Ed. by Ray
mond R. Camp. Fact. fiction and InstrUCtiOD are 
coDt.lned In thlll 500 page anthology of the areat 
wrltlnll. .bout anglin, from all the world. by: 
Van Campen HeUnerJ lohn Buchan, Jerome K. 
J.rome ... Erneat HemlnlWay. Philip WyUe. Arthur 
Traln~ ... aul Brown and many otbers. mus. Pub. 
at ... ... 

Only 2.98 
I'UZlLl I'AR"'DI51. 1150 Fascinating Puzzles. By 
Jerome S. Meyer. Word puzzle.. spellln, bees. 
math problems. tru •• and fake. vocabulary tests 
and braln tea .. r. for addict. and amateurs alike. 

Special 1.00 
CH ... RLOTTI. A Diary In Pictures by Charlotte 
Salomon. Comment by Paul TlllIch. Dlus. with 80 
,ouache. In color. A pictorial counterpart to 
Ann. Frank'. diary. tb ... pa.lntlngs with autobl· 
olnphlcal note. miraculouSly survIved her sense
I .... cruel death at the band. of the Nazi •. Size 
BY< x 11. Pub. at 'UO 

Only 1.98 
PICTORIAL HI.TORY 01' MOIlALS. Ed. by H. E. 
Wedeck. Ph.D. A .urvey tbroUlh word and over 
200 UJUL of manklnd's .. xual conduct through 
the are .. TbroUCh the art of prlmltlve man. the 
Europe.n malters and those of the Orient. the 
MXUal conduct of every Culture Is depicted: Fa· 
mous JoIIstr..... Great Lovers In HIstory. The 
Nud. In Ar!, Homo.exuallty. Prostitution. Ex· 
hlblllonlam, :sadism. Polygamy. etc. Size .* x 
llY<. Pub. at ,1UO 

Only 4.95 
Th. H.art Saver Cook Book: EAT WELL AND 

LIVE LONGER. By EmU G. Conason. M.D. &, 
lCIIa I(. Person. Easy·tOo/Ollow menus and recipes 
for tasty dlah.s of al type •• makin, use of the 
latelt medical flndln,. concerning cholesterol 
.alorle. and .... ntlal fats In the prevenUon of 
coronary artery dIse.... Orlg. Pub. at $2.95 

Only 1.49 
THI T ...... UIlY 0' THE AUTOMOBILE. By 
Ralph Stein. 72 pare. of Full Color Photos and 
many other pbotos and drawing.. The ultimate 
book 011 rrelt automobUelS t covers every major 
eveDt In tbe history of tbe motor car. Size 811.1 
x U. Pub. at ,1:1.95 

• Only 6.95 
I' ... INTINO MADI EASY. By John MIlls. 65 
mu.. A beginner'. ,uld. to painting In water 
<olor. olla. charcoal. putela. peDcU and Ink with 
lnformation on brulhel, paints papers, canvas, 
etc. Step-by-atep instruction. pius reproductions 
of masterpiece" Orl&. Pub. It ~95 

. Only 1.00 
MIN AT W"'II. Ed. with Introd. by Ernest Hem· 
Jnaw,y. 1100 p .. el of moving exciting reading 
- n areat war Itorle. of all time by such writ. 
era as: Tolltoy.., T. E. Lawrence. Hugo. Churchill. 
Jamea HUlon. Eau1kncr .. Forester. Stephen Crane. 
and many otbero. Or.,. t'ub. at f4.95. 

Only 2.98 
THI 'RONT .. 11 YI ... Il.. By Mark H. Brown '" 
W. R. ),elton. With 1211 photo. from the famous 
L. A. Huffman original.. The mighty panorama 
of the W •• tern frontier Is .hown In all Its color· 
ful wonder ID the talel of the oldtlmer •• the au' 
thorltatlv. deecrlptlons and the marvelous photos 
of ocenes which few white men had ever seen. 
H.re Ia the Ilf. of the indian. the soldiers the 
buffalo llau,hter. the woller'. job. the man.hunt
er, the YUla,el, cabins, trans, batUe lItes, the 
roundup. frelChters. etc. Size 8·3/4 x 11. Orlg. 
Pub. at '10.00 oa 

Only 3.95 
I'OIITR"'IT: The Emer.ence of JOHN F . KEN· 
NEDY. By Jacque. Lowe. A lar,. pictorial In. 
tlmata chronlcl. of the late President and' hi. 
famJly - h1a Childhood. student daya. service In 
tbe Navy. politico and public ofilce. hi. marriage 
and lnaucur.tIon to the Presidency. A book or 
lllperb photogrlph. to trelOure through the 
y.are. Size H14 x 11~. Orlg. Pub. at " .95 

Only 2.98 
THI IlOCOCO "'GI: Art and Civilliation 01 the 
11th Century. By Dr. Arno Schoenberger Dr. 
Halldor Boehner. Prof. Theodor MuUer. With 49 
color plate •• 332 bl..,k ,. wblte muS. A magnlfl~ 
cent preaentatJon of the art forma throughout 
hrope In the Incomparlble eighteenth century: 
palntln,.. eculptureJ ceramics,. sIlve",·.re, tap
estry. ceremonial obJects, IndulU'1aJ de.lgns arch. 
ltecture, mule. litera tare. etc. BeautifUlly' print
ed and DOund. Ike 10* x 18*. Pub. at $~ .OO 

Only 14.95 
WINI & '1'11l11'l. By Wm. E. Ill ....... A complete 
buyJna IUlde Includln, prices vlntar ••• food and 
'WIne comblnationl. pronunc{.tlon. orderin& In 
reatauranta; Wltb .barts. mlps vineyards and 
tun information on all the ar.all. gOOd, and ordl. 
D&ry 'WIn •• of the .ntlre world. urlg. Pub. at B.95 

Only 2.98 
OIIlMANoiNGLI.H COMMON USAGE DICTION. 
"'lY. Over 15.000 baIlc terms defined • all 
meanlnl' muatrated by sentence.. Special letter. 
wrttln, aect\on. Prepared by IJvJn, Lanlu •• In~ 
atltute. Orll- Pub. al lUI 

Only 1.00 
HOW TO LtVa WITH ... NIUIlOTIC At Work Or 
At Bome. By Dr. Albert EIlIa. Bow to adjust your 
own attitude towards a neurotte r.l.tlve Or •• 
ICIClII&e and bo.... to balp blm to underltend blm· 

aalt. Pub. at "'" 
Only 1.98 

THI HISTOIlY OF rROl'IIIIONAL 'OOT .... LL: 
It. Great Teaml. Gamel. PI.yers .. COlcheL By 
Harold (Splk.) Cla .... n. IDu.. wltb over 100 
PhOtOL Tbe mo.t complete and authentic .c· 
count of profelSlonal football from 18115 to the 
present. Over 500 pa,e.. Pub. at ,12.50 

Only 3.95 
SOUTHERN INTERIORS. By Samuel. Na.rcls .. 
Cbamberlaln. With 1S4 lovely photo. In &ravure . 
A guide tour throUlb e1 of Ch.rlestoD. South 
Carolina'. flnelt prlv.te home. with be.utUuI 
pictures Of the design, ornamentation and fur· 
nlshlngs. Many stUJ contain tbe original lath cen· 
tury furnIture. V* 12*. Orl,. Pub. at ,15.00 

Only S.95 
GRANDMOTHIIt'1 HOUIIHOLD HINTI: M Good 
Today A. Ye. terday. By Helen Lyon Adamoon. 
With 81 drawings by "red Harsh. Out of the nos
talgic past and an old New England collection. 
come thoee practical .nd deUglltful blnt. for 
every imaginable thing around Ihe house; cook· 
Ing. cleaning ... wing. first ald. palntln,! ,arden· 
lng, canning. repalrln, homes and furnl ure. etc. 
Pub. at f9.95 

Only 3.95 
PETEII HUNT'S CAl'I COD COOK.OOK. mu •• by 
the author. A tre .. ury 01 ,ood New EDiiaDd 
cooklnl - Bo&ton baked beans. chowder. b •• cb 
plum JeUy. lobster. fowl. etc. .U embellllhed wltb 
Illu.tratlons '" design. In fUi'1 color. Orl,. Pub .• t 
'5.00 

Only 1.91 
THI AMERICAN MUSE. Story of American Paint· 
Ing. Poetry and Prose. By Henri Dorn. Wltb 129 
lIus .• inCluding 26 color plates. A unique art book 
showing tbe diver.. Influences that formed 
American art and lIteratur. with .plendld repro
ductions and excerpts from the work of Audu· 
bon, Peale Eakins. Harnett. and Sbeeler .nd 
write .. such .s MelvUJe. Po'!, .... ulkner.i. from the 
pioneer day. of Catlin and 'IV liter to .. en Shahn 
and Grant Wood. Pub .• t ,10.00 

Only 4.95 
CAVALCADE OF AMIRICAN HOII .... Written 
&, mus. by Per. Crowell. The noted authority and 
U1u. trator 01 hOrae. pr .... nts a faIClnatlnf trea. 
ury of information about aU of the 11gb hor .. 
breeds: conformaUon, performance. hliiory, etc:. 
75 superb picture •• Orlg. Pub. at " .00 

Only 2.98 
IEAUTY IN FLOWIRS. By Mro. H. H. Gre.er. 
5a Japanese based individual flower arrange
ment •• one for each week of the year. 52 FuU 
Page Photos plus eaay·to-folloW instructions and 
dlagrams. 6 x 9. An eJ<traordlnary value. quantity 
limited. 

Only 1.00 
BOSWELL'S JOURNALI. lei. by Frederick A. 
Pottle. 3 vol. let including: BOSWELL'S LONDON 
JOURNAL 1762-3. BOSWELL ON THE GRAND 
TOUR; Germany '" Switzerland. 17&4,. and BOS· 
WELL IN HOLLAND 1783-4. Over 11"" pages ot 
intimate confes.lon and the vivid panorama of 
18th century life. mus. Softbound. Pub . • t ~.15 

The 3 vol.lef, Only 2.98 
MASTERS OF MODERN ... RCHITECTURE. by 
John Peter. The great wor'" and IdelO of tb. 
master architects 0/ the world. More than 70 
famous composers ot form In .plce lnc1udlni 
Louls Sullivan. Frank Lloyd Wright. Le COrbu· 
sler. Neutra. Groplus. Saarinen} Miea Van Der 
Rohe and others are reprelemod by ov.r 22:i 
vivid reproductions which c.pture the beauty of 
the original structures. Size t-3/4 " 13. Orl,. Pub. 
at '15.00 

Only 5.95 
A HISTORY OF 0110111. By Bur,o Partridge. 
The pubUc and private enjoyment of sex In Its 
most unrestrained fonn from the time of the 
ancient Greeks to the 20th century. Orlg. Pub . • t 
53.98 

Only 1.98 
HIGH IRON. A Book ot Train •. By Luclu. Beebe. 
The magnificence of Iteam and lteel In 200 of 
the tlnelt shots of rallroadln, from the Antelope 
In 1848 to the Super Chief. with • glollary of 
raIlroad terms. u .. ". and slang. Orl". Pub. .t 
~.OO 

Only 2.98 
LAUGHING OUT LOUD. By Myron Cohen. Amer. 
Ica's master story·teller pre .. nta his funnlelt 
joke •• anecdote'!l...~nd humor that deU"hted nl,ht 
club. hotel and Jv audiences OD "The Ed Sullivan 
Show." Orl&. Pub. at fZ.95 

Only 1.00 
"ERIOD FUIINITURE: DIlIGN & CONSTRUC. 
TION . By Franklin H. Gottshall. Over 300 muRr .. 
tlonl '" designs. How to recognize and reproduce 
Jacobean. WlUiam and Mary. Queen Anne. Chip. 
pendale. Hepplewhlte .. Sheraton. Fren.h. Spanl.h. 
Duncan Phyte .nd "olonlal furniture Ityles In 
chain. tabl ••• cabinets, etc. Orlg. Pub. at $6.00 

Only 2.9' 
J"'I'ANESE O.JITI D'ART. By r . A. Turk. mUI. 
with photos • drawln,.. Introductory book on 
Japane.. art In Ita varlou. torm. ltartln, with 
historical and political backaround. the Periods 
and style • . lnto the technique. and" m.terlals of 
palntln,. and acuJpture. m..... and dolli. arm. 
and armor. teJ<tUe., metal and lacquer work 
hou .. s, gardens. prints. boo .... etc. PUb. at ~.9~ 

Only 1.98 
COMPLITE WORKS 01' IH ... KIII'IARI. AU the 
Pla:r". complete and unlbrld,ed; all the sonneta 
an poem •. Over 1,000 pale., elear. ciark type 
clotb bound with ,old atanipln,. Pub. at ... ~ • 

Only 2.49 
lONGS OF THI CIVIL WAR. Complied by 1. L. 
SUber. Plano • Guitar Arranlements by J . SJI· 
berman. 125 of tbe most popUl.r IOn,. of the 
Civil War In thl. molt complete <ollectlon ever 
published, complete with words and music! an 
account of the 1001" hlaWry and social con",xt. 
UUus. with phOtoL 0rII. Pub •• t '7.10 

Only 3.95 
FRENCH·INGLI.H COMMON U ..... I DICTION· 
... Il Y. Over 15.000 b .. le terms defJnW • all m.an· 
Inil UJustr.ted by "otence.. Special letter-writ
Ing aectlo.n. Prepared by IJvIn& LanIUS,e Jnat\. 
tute. Orl, . Pub. at ~150 

Only 1.00 
THI ANTIQUI. 'OOK. lei. by AUee Wlnchalter 
" the Staff of Antlqu •• lIa,ulDe. ProfUlely m .... 
trated. Out.ltandinl authorltaUve arUdes on ftr-

amlc •• furniture, gl .... sUver, pewter. archltec· 
ture. prints and other coUectmg Interest.. Orlg. 
Pub .• t " .00 

Only 3.49 
TIl'S I'ROM THIi TOP. Book 1. Ed. by Sport. mus
trated Magazine. mUL by Anthony Ravlelll. 52 
Leason. by 27 of the leading pros: Tommy Arm· 
o~, Cary Mlddlecoft. Borol, Turnela. Saruen, 
Llmer. etc. 01'1&. PUb. at U .• 5 

Only 1.69 
TIl" 'ROM THE TO': Book n. Ed. by Sport. D· 
lustrated M8Jlazlne. 52 golf le.sons by the lead· 
Ing pro.: Sam Snead. Mike Souchak. Byron Nol· 
IOn. Ed Oliver, Patty Berg. and many others with 
the famous action Ulustratloltl by Anthony Ra· 
vlelll. Orlg. Pub. It 53.95 

Only 1.69 
JAMII .IARD·. TREASURY OF OUTDOOR 
COOKING. With hundreds of special. brilliant 
COlor photo. painting. and other Ulus. The mo.t 
iavllh. exciting cook book ever. published (good 
for Indoor,!> too); Irom almple ,rWlng to gourmet 
sauce. ana dressings; from a strnple plenJe to 
the molt IOph1atlcated feast. Size 8* x 1103/ 4. 
Pub. at ,12.30 

Only 6.95 
AUTHORI ... UTHORI By P . G. Wodehouse. These 
are Wodehouse's not only Inlntltably funny let.
ters about his career in tbe theatre and as a 
writer but a fine insight and great giveaway Of 
Ide .. and trade _ret •. Pub. at $4.150 

Only 1.49 
THI CUITIIl MYTH. By Col. W. A. Graham. 
mus. wltb over 100 photos. maps and drawlnlls 
with The Du.tln Blbllo,raphy. A document;! 
lOurce book and colorful account of the battle of 
the LIttle Big Horn and the events leadln, up to 
It and tb. attermath. the famous Benteen lette rs 
and Indian accounta are Included. Handsome vol· 
ume 7-31' x lOY" Orlg. Pub. at ,10.00 

Only 3.95 
HOW TO STOP SMOKING IN FIVE DAYS. Dr. J. 
W. McFarland '" E. J . FalkeJ1berg. A complete 
manual on the famous plan. used success,I'Ully by 
thousand •• that can end your tobacco habit for. 
ever. Pub. at ~.95 

Only 1.00 
THI MANSIONS OF VIRGINIA 11116·1776. By 
Thom.. TUestoD Waterman. Over 350 superb 
photoaraphl. Vlrglnla·. historic mansions de· 
ocrlbed In architectural detaU with exterior 
view. and Interiors - rooms" mantels l stalrways. 
entrances. walla, furnishings. etc .• wltn much In~ 
formation on nouse planning and restoration. 
Size 7Y< " 10*. Orl&. Pub. at '10.00 

Only 4.95 
CLAIIICS OF THE FOREIGN FILM. A Pictorial 
Tre .. ury. By Parker Tyler. Hundreds of photo· 
graph. hllbllght thls presentetlon of the great 
fllm. from abroad f rom "The Cabinet of Dr. 
Call,arl" to the present. SIze 8* x 11. Orl&. Pub. 
at f8.150 

Only 3.95 
MAITIIl DRAWINGS. Handsome. magnificent 
volume •• llY< x 15*. containing tbe gre.t collec· 
tlon of arawln,. In tne Budapest Museum of Fine 
Arts. including Leonardo. Raphael. Durer , Velt 
Sto... Altodorler. TItian. Breughel. Poussln. Ho
I.rth and others. The reproductioll8 Ire astonish· 
Ing repllc .. , VlrtUllly every drawing Is shown In 
the same Ilze .. the original. 
MAITIR DIl ... WINGS 14th to Uth CENTUIIY. In
trod. '" Note. by Lajos Vayer. Dlus. with 109 
reproduction. In tbe f uU. orl,lnal colora. Pub. at 
'25.00 

Only 16.95 
COMPLETE: HOMI REFERENCE 1001( OF SEW· 
ING ... ND NIEDLEWORK. By Mary B. Picken &, 
EIIub.th L. MathlelOn. Dlustrated with Hun· 
dred. of Pbotographs. Drawings &, Diagrams. Au· 
thorltatlve and comprehensive book coverloa 
every ph .... with eLly·ta-understand Instructions 
• dilllramL Pub . • t ~.95 

Only 1.98 
AlII I'OIlCI: Pictorial History of American Air· 
power. By lIlartin Caldln. 400 startling and dra
matte . phOto.. The flrlt complete history of the 
U.S. AIr Force covering the 150 year span from 
Ibe Wrl&ht plane ot 1908 to the rooket pianes or 
today In action pictures of the men and mao 
Chines. Or.,. Pub. at '10.00 

Only 3.95 
1l0Y ... L I'ORTIlAITI. By Cecil Beaton. 100 superb 
cam.ra portraits of the British Royal Famlly In 
fuU color and black " white .bowln, various 
memb ... of tbe famIlY at dlfterent ages Includ· 
InI the formal coron.tlOn pictures .. well as In· 
formal one. at lellur.. BeaulUuUy printed and 
bound ...... 10* x 14. Pub . • t '15.00 

ONLY,US 
ILLIRY QUEIN" MYSTERY MIl(. No. 18. 20 sto
rie •• the belt from EII.ry Queen'. Jl(yatery Mag. u1n.. with a brIDIant criUque on the detective 
-Wry of John Dickson Carr. Pub. at f4.95 

Only 1.69 
.INNINOTON I'OTTIIlY AND 1'0IlCILAIN. By 
RiChard Carter Barret. Over 2000 Items Uiustrated 
Includln, many llatln,. and authentic marks. A 
rellabl. ,ulde to the Identification of "Benning. 
ton ware more than 450 photographs Incluatng 7 
In fuU COlor. Pub. at ,7.30 

Only 3.95 
OIlANDMA" COOKING. By Allan Keller. IDus 
1I0re than 200 original famous New .En"land 
recipe. are In.luded In thla delightful book of all 
tha zeat and Joy of Yankee life of a half century .,0. 0rII. Pub . • t ~.150 

Only 1.00 
W ... L TIR CH ... NDOHA'S .OOK OF KITTENS AND 
C ... T •• Bere, In over 240 auperb photographS Is 
the .at .. mtarpreted by Amerlca's best·known 
animal photoaraph.r. Lar,. format 8".. x 11. Orig. 
Pub. atfUO 

Only 3.95 
THI NIW IDITION 0' THI ENCYCLO"IDIA 
~ JAZZ. By Leonard reatber. Completely re
viled. enlarJred and broUlht up to dlte. Over 2.· 
100 bloar.pliJea. over 200 Pbotocrar:r wltb bIb
Ilotraphy, ertttea, eoetaJ aapecu, au overseas 
booklnl a.end... organizations. hnlques of 
play. records. etc. 0riI. Pub. at ,15.00 

Only 4.95 

HUNDREDS OF TITLES FROM STOCK 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED DURING OUR REMODELING 

YOGI liAR AND HIS "IIIINDS. Every page 
lIIus. In color. A bIg. beautiful volume contalnlng 
the adventures of Yogi Bear. Huckleherry Hound. 
Cindy Bear, Mr. Jlnk •• Boo Boo Bear. Pixie '" 
DIxie. Plcture·story a,e. 10 x 11. Pub. at 52.95 

Only 1.49 
PINOCCHIO. By Carlo COllodl. Be.utlful color u· 
lumatloes throughout by Sergio Rlnato. The be
loved classic In a new edition, complete and un· 
abrld"ed. de lllXe format 10~ x 13*. Pub. at 
~.OO 

Only 2.98 
NEEDLE & THREAD lOOK: A Golden Learning 
Book. Complete Instructions on how to leW with 
embroidery thread. sewln" needle. .Impler and 
easy to foUow dla,ram. .nd fUlI·color llIu.. of 
decorative stitch ea. For the Junior Mias. Pub. at 
$1.50 

Only 1.00 
THE WARRIOR & THE "IIINCn .... ND OTHIR 
SOUTH AMERICAN FAIRY TALIS. Exciting. long 
popular bles newly tranollted by George ObUga· 
do. Over 50 FuU Color IDu.. by G. D. G .. parl. 
Pub. at $3.811 

Only 1.91 
THE JUNGLE BOOKS. By Rudyt.rd KIpling. Pra
fusely Illustrated In beautiful color by Tlbor 
Gergely. AU the Jun"le Stories. complete Ind un· 
abrIdged. Size 7* x 10~ . Pub. at flI .OO 

Only 2.91 
GOLDEN .OOK OF GARDINING. By r. Gnn· 
nlonl and S. Relt. 200 Full Color DIus. plu. easy 
to fo llow how·to-do·1t instructions for tbe youn, 
gardener. So userul adults will borrow It. Pub. 
at ,1.99 

Only 1.00 
THE GOLDEN PICTURI lOOK OF KNOWLEDGI. 
From Home to Outer Space. Written .. Dlus. by 
Herbert Po thorn. A de luxe volume lavllbly UJu .. 
trated with more than 1.000 vivid FuU Color pic· 
tw-es· lively text tell. boys and flrlM about <on· 
Unent!, countries, planet •• thea re, movtes and 
TV. games. sports, bird •• anlmall. Insecta. rellon. 
aI customs. invention •• etc. Pub. at flI.OO 

Only 2.98 
THE M ... GIC IUTTERFLY AND OTHER " ... IRY 
TALIS OF CENTRAL IUROI'E. Six long·tlme f.· 
vorltes enchantingly retold. Over 50 FUll Color 
paintings. Size lOY, " 14*. Pub. at ~.95 

Only 1.91 
THE EPIC OF MAN. Br. The Editors of Life. mus. 
with hundreds of Ful 'Color photos. palntln,. '" 
Maps. Man'. pro,rell from the Stone A,. to the 
fIrst civilization of the Egyptl.ns. MInO'DL Etru. 
cans. Celts, CllIneae and Inc .. ; the dawn of relI
gion, develo.pment of tribes, families . nd town,; 
craftsmanship. langua,e •• art and war; primitive 
socletle. that stili exllt today. "or aU a,e.. Pub. 
at $5.00 

Only 2.91 
GOLDEN BOOK OF F ... CTI ... ND I'IOUIl .. : A 
Treasury Of information on Hundred. of Subject •. 
By B. M. Parker. 500 pictures In color. Excltln, 
treasury of InformaUon .bout every conc.lvable 
subject from mammal. to money. wellhts '" 
me.sures to rivers and vaUey.. from bIrds to 
Clouds; weather. optical Uluslons. p!llnts U.s. 
preSidents. numeral • • etc. Size 7~ x 10*. Pub. at 
flI.oo 

Only 1.91 
CAROLINI IN IURO'E. Story and picture. by 
Pierre Probst. Joyous tale of a youn, ,lrl's vilit 
to Europe wltb her .nlmal friends . Giant Full 
Color drawing. throUChOut. 9 x 12. AI" .... Pub. 
at ,1.99 

Only 1.00 
MAN AND rOWEII: The Story of Power from 
the Pyramids to the Atomic A,e. By L. Spra,ue 
De Camp. Lavlsbly Uius. wIth Ful1 Color picture. 
this de luxe (8 x ny. Incb) volume covers the 
great moments In man's mastery of hla environ· 
ment; domestication of anlmall. harne .. lnl of 
wind and water. Iteam .nglne. automobUe and 
airplane. electrtc and nuclear power. Pub .• t flI.OO 

Only 2.91 
THI GOLDIN .OOK OF ZOO "'NIMALI. 44 amu. 
In, true Itorles about atll,atora. camela. duc .... 
lions. and all the rest told by Wm. Brld,.1 Cura· 
tor of Publication •• New York Zoolo,lcal SoCiety. 
100 FuU Color IDus. by S. JohnlOn. AU ..... Slle 
lOY, x 12. PUb. at '2.95 

Only 1.49 
T ... LES OF INDIA: Ma,lcal Adventure. of S In· 
dian Prince. Selected {rom the Mlbhar.ta. Over 
100 paintings and dr.wln,s In FuU Color. Sump
tuous presentetlon of 12 Indian Itorle. tor read· 
ero of all a,e.. 10 " a . Pub. at " .00 

Only 2.98 
PLANET E ... RTH. By G. Am... • R. Wyler. 
Unique blending of text and lIIustntion help. the 
young reader under.tand the planet on which we 
live. Alao explain. the work of , ... phYalc~ In 
the Ilborotory and In the field. Faacln.tln, !no 
formation on wind. and weather. ocean Ud •• aDd 
currents. mlsnetlam, Ir.vl~, etc. Over 100 ruu 
Color mus. by C. De Witt. Pub. at ~ .• 

Only 1.91 
NATURI W"'LKI: A Golden Picture Book. mu •. 
with hundredl of picture. In color. AnImaIaOOdand 
plants to .... on walkl throu,h fields and w '. 
around pond. and marlbes. How to enjoy a hlke 
In eacb of the 4 .. &SOUL Ale. 5-11 Pub. at ,1.11' 

Only.9I 

PLUS 

... 




